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   ABSTRACT Definitions are x'evised for various taxonomic characters of the Caprifoliaceae

with special reference to the rank of tribe, and an attempt is made to elucidate the systematic

relationship among the tribes of this family. Special observation and cliscussion are given from

the standpoint of comparative morphology, especially of the floral anatomical investigation. As

the result of this study, an artificial key to six tribes and fourteen genera is given.

                               Introduction

    The family Caprifoliaceae includes some 15 genera and 300 species mainly in the
temperate reglon ofNorthern Hemisphere. Several species are known in the moun-
tains in the tropics and in South America, Australia, and New Zealand. A variety
of the morphological features as well as the classification of this farniiy are not suth-

ciently established.

    According to the current definition, the Caprifoliaceae have opposite Ieaves
without true stipu}e, inferior ovary wlth more than two locu}i, sympeta}ous corolla,

and seed with endosperm. The presence of the stlpular appendages makes obscure
the distinction between the Caprifoliaceae and the Rubiaceae. From the floral
anatomical investigation, Sambucus is suggested to have a reiation to the Cornaceae,

and the tribe Linnaeeae resembles the Valerianaceae. The serological study shows
the simi}arity of the Caprifoliaceae, especially of Sambucus, to the Cornaceae. In
the morphology of inflorescence, Sambacus and Viburnum seem to have relationship
to the Saxifragaceae (espec!ally Hydran.aea and SchigoPhragma) as well as the Cornaceae

and the Araliaceae.
    The systematic study of this family has been made by many taxonomists, and
this family has been variously classified. The tribal position of some genera is still

doubtful, and the recognition of some genera is not yet discussed minutely. The
definition of the infrageneric taxa in some genera still remains obscure. Morphol-
ogists studied the Caprifoliaceae in detail, and have suggested the emendation for
taxonomical conceptlon on the basis of their comparative studies of morphology.
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The informations from the morphological field are useful for the taxonomy of this
fami}y. For regarding the floral anatomical study, for instance, the ovary of this
family shows the varlous degrees of the abortion and the reduction in the number
of carpels and ovules as well as the fusion and the reduction of vascular supply.
The evolution ofthese features in the Caprlfoliaceae may correspond with the evolu-
tion in the rank of the tribes and the genera. It is rather pity that the taxonomists
caR hardly have succeeded to make the system of the Caprifoliaceae sufficiently based
on such usefu1 informations proposed by the morphologists.
    The present paper is intended to elucidate the natural re}ationship of the Capri-
foliaceae. For this purpose, I have studied the taxonomic chracters from the stand-
point of comparative morphology, and the evolutionary trend for each character
has been discussed. As in the case of every evolutlonal morphology, para}lelism
is often met with in various features ofthis family. Parallelism leads the classification

to the erroneous taxonomic groups, so we should carefully examine whether the
resemblance of features is resulted from the parallelism or not. It is highly necessary

to recognize the variation of every taxonomlc character for the definition of the taxa.

The observation on the fioral morphology has not yet been made evenly throughout
the Caprifoliaceae, and I have devoted much of my time for the fioral morphology,
especially on the little known species andlor features.

    In this work, I could have treated the materials main}y fromJapan and 2ts neigh-

bouring area, though the materials gathered recently from Kimalayas and Southeast
Asia are also used for my study. Some ofthe European and North Amerlcan species
cultivated in our country are observed in the sake of the fioral anatomical investiga-
tion.

                           Historica! Account

    De Candolle (l) divided the Caprifoliaceae into two tribes, Sambuceae and
Lonicereae, by the difference in corol}a and style. The former consists of Sambucus
and Viburnum, and the latter Triosteum, Diervilla, Lonicera, Leycesteria, SymPhoricarPos,

Abelia, Linnaea, Aidia, Valentiana, and Karpeton.

    Concerning the division of the tribes, Hooker (2) followed in the main to de
Candolle's opinion. Ke belonged Adoxa (now to Adoxaceae) to the tribe Sambuceae,
A(f/icrosPlenium (now to Machaonia of R.ubiaceae), PentaPyxis (now to Leyceste?'ia), aRd

Alseuosmia to the tribe Lonicereae, and excluded Aidia, Valentiana, and Kaipeton from
the Caprifoliaceae.

    In 1891 and 1892 Fritsch (3, 4) proposed his own system ofthis family as follows:

    Sambuceae: Sambucus leaf pinnate; anthers extrorse; corolla actino-
morphic; ovary 3- to 5-celled, and each loculus with one ovule; and drupe.

    Viburneae: Viburnum and Triosteum leaf sirnple or rarely pinnate;
anthers introrse; corolia actlnomorphic or zygomorphic; ovary I- to 5-celled; and
drupe with I- to 5-seeds.

    Linnaeeae: SymPhorica7Pos, Di elta, and Linnaea (including Abelia) - ieaf
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simple; anthers introrse; corolla actinomorphic or zygomorphic; ovary 3- to 4-celled,
two abortive carpels with several smail ovules and the others being fertile ones with
oRe ovule; and fruit fleshy or dry.

    Lonicereae: Alseuosmia, Lonicera, Diervilla, and Leycesteria leaf simpie;
anthers introrse; corolla actinomorphic or zygomorphic; all the loculi with many
ovules; and fruit berry or capsuie.

    To define the tribes, thus, he took up mainly the differences in the anatomy of
the ovary, especial}y of the number of loculi and of ovules Åíor each loculus. In
addition to these features, the differences in leaf, anthers, corolla, and fruit were con-

sidered. The tribe Sambuceae were divided into two tribes, Sambuceae and Vibur-
neae, and the tribe Lonicereae into two trlbes, Linnaeeae and Lonicereae. Fritsch
(3, 4) placed Triosteum in the tribe Viburneae, because he took up much importance
to the loculi, each of which has a singie ovule. In spite of this classification of him,

he seemed to be doubtfu1 for the affmity between Triosteum and Vibumum, and noted
(2) that Triosteum might belong to the status between the tribes Viburneae and
Lonicereae, since this genus had eiongated style and zygomorphic corolla like as
Lonicera.

    Subsequent to Fritsch, Nakai (5) separated Diervilla (inciuding Weigela) fibm
the tribe Lonicereae as a distinct tribe Diervilleae which had been previously recog-
nized by Meyer (6). The former is characteristic of berry and the latter of two-
valvaÅíe capsule. On the other hand, Diels (7) supported Fritsch's opinion on the
rec-ognition of the tribes, and placed DiPelta in the tribe Lonicereae as well as
Lonicera, Diervilla, and Leycesteria.

    Recently, Wagenitz (8) revised comprehensively the classification of the Capri-
foliaceae in which five tribes were recognized. However, Alseuesmia, Memecylanthus,
and Pachydiscus are excluded from this family. The affmity between these genera
and some other families is suggested by many taxonomists, thoug}i Airy Shaw (9, 10)
segregates them as a distinct farnily, Alseuosmiaceae. This family is characteristic

in alternate leaf, actlnomorphic corolla, aRd two-celled ovary. Concerning tke
taxonomic position of Triosteum, Wagenits (8) suggested to segregate this genus as
a distinct tribe from the tribe Viburneae. To the tribe Diervilleae are newly added
by him Carlemannia and Silvianthus which are included in the Caprifoliaceae by Kern
& van Steen2s (ll), though these two are also segregated as the Carlemanniaceae
by Airy Shaw (10, 12).
     In 1969, Hutchinson (l3) published the second volume of his comprehensive
"The Genera of Flowering Plants", in which he revlsed the Caprifoliaceae including
the rare and little l<nown genera. The Alseuosmiaceae are reduced to a tribe ofthis
family. Carlemannia and Silvianthus are belonged to the tribe Viburneae, since they
have actinomorphic corolla whose base is never saccate. Triosteum is excluded from
this tribe and is treated as a distinct tribe. From the zygomorphic corolla, elongated
style with a capitate stigma, and woody habit, the tribes Linnaeeae and Dierviileae
are regarded as the synonyms of the tribe Lonicereae, in which HePtacodium described
by Rehder (l6) is included. To define the tribes, Hutchinson takes up the ckracteris-
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tlcs ofleaf, corolla, style, stigma, and habit, regardless of the flora! anatomical features.

    The Caprifoliaceae have also been studied by the morphologists independent
from taxonomy. W21kinson (I5N18) pub}ished a series of the fioral anatomical
studies of this family. As a result of these detalled studies, she concluded that Trios-

teum should be segregated as a dlstinct tribe. From the 'fioral anatomical features,

Sambucus and Viburnum resemble to each other, differing distinct}y from the other
members of this family.

    From the wood anatomical investigation, Metcaife & Chalk (I9) emphasized
that Sambucus was widely segregated from the remains of the Caprifoliaceae. Re-
cently, Airy Shaw (10) followed an opinion that Sambacus was regarded as a mono-
typic family.

    Troil & Weberiing (20) make the morphological study on the inflorescence
throughout the Caprifoliaceae. According to their opinion, ail ofthe genera included
by Hutchlnson (13) in this family do not seem to belong to this family. Concerning
the taxonomic pesition of Triosteum and SymPhoricarpos, they suggest that both the
genera belong to the tribe Lonicereae against the current opinion.

    Concernlng the taxonomic position of Heptacodium, Rehder (l4) noted Åíhat
this genus resembled closely Lonicera Sect. C4Prz:lfolium in the inflorescence and
Abetia in the structure of ovary and the fruit. From the anatomical' study on leaf
and wood, Metcalfe (21) supports to place NePtacodium in this family. Weberling
(22) publishes an opinion that this genus belongs te the tribe Lonicereae from the
inflorescence.

                         Taxonomic Character

                                  Leaf
    The leaves are opposite in the Caprifoliaceae except in Alseuosmia, Atfenzecylantlzus,

and Pachydiscus, all ofwhich are sometimes excluded from this family. These genera
have alternate leaves.

    In the Caprifoliaceae the stipulary appendage is sometimes observed at the base
ofleaves. rl"he appendage ofSambucus is various: discoid gland, laciniate, or foliaceous

in shape. In some species of Viburnum, i.e. V. oPulus, Y. wrightii, and others, there
are the filiform glandular appendage or often absent in some cases. Leycesteria,
Lonicera, SymPhoricarPos, and Triosteum have often earlap-like appendage at the base
of}eaves and the appendages often fuse to eachother. These appendages are some-
times described as stipule or interstipuie. Infiuenced by the common nature of the
presence of such stipulary appendage, taxonomists sornetimes suggest the relationship

between the Caprifoliaceae and the Rubiaceae whose leaves have always the stipule
at the base. However, Weberling (23) does not regard the stipulary appendage
as stipule but the rudimentary lowermost leaflet of compound ieaÅí He presents the
reasons for his conclusion as follows: these appendages of the Caprifoliaceae are
variable in shape and size even in a single individual comparatively with the rea}
stipule in gencral, and the petiole is obscure at the part between leafiet or lobe and
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stipu}ary appendage on the primordium of the leafin Sambucus racemosa and Viburnum
opulus, though three parts, blade, petiole, and stipule, are easily recogBlzable even
in the primordium on the material with the rea} stipule. According to the histogenet-
ical study on the ieafof Viburnum oPalus by Cross (24), the stipulary appenclages are
slightly conduplicate llke the lobes of the leaf, the cross section of the young appendage

resembles histologically that of the young lobe, and provasc.ular tissues in the append-

age appear in the center like the lobes of leaf. He has concluded that the stipular
appendages are the vestigial lobes of leaf.

    As Fritsch (3) took up the differences in the constitution of leaf as one of the
features to discriminate the tribe Sambuceae fl'om the other tribes, there are Åíwo types

of the lea'f in the Caprifoliaceae: pinnately compound in Sambucus and simp}e leafin
the rest of this family. In tl?e latter there are rareiy trilobed ieaf as in sorne species of

Viburnum, i.e. the most ofSect. OPulus, some of Sect. Tinus, and others. In Viburnecm
eroszam the leafis sometimes pinnatifid.

    Concerning the duration of the leaftwo types are distinguished in the Caprifolia-
ceae: deciduous in most of thls famlly and persistent in sorne genera, Linnaea, some

of Viburnum and Lonicera, and a few of Sambucus and Abelia. Among the members
with persistent leaves on}y the monotypic genus Linnaea is distrlbuted to the sub-
arctic region of Northern Hemlsphere, and the others to the ranges from tropic to
subtropic, only a few of them extending to warm temperate regions. In Lonicera
j'aponica, the plants in Formosa have persistent leaf and bloom in winter, though the
leafofJapanese plants 2s semipersistent, i.e. most ofmatured leafare colored in autumn
and fall off in winter, but the small leafat the upper part ofshoot is persistent durlng

cold season. Judging from these facts, the presence of the persistent leaf in the
Caprifoliaceae seems to be correlated with the climate.

                                   Habit
    The plant of this family is mostiy iower tree or shrub, except for Triosteum and
Sambucus Sects. Ebulus and Scmphidanthe which are perennlal herb with erect stem.
Nakai (5) evaluated the herbaceous habit ofEbulus including ScyPhidanthe to distinguish

this generically from Sambucus. However we can sometimes observe the herbaceous
to shrubby or arboreous habit in various members within a genus, as in the cases in
Hedyotis, A4Iussaenda, Cornus, Clematis, and otkers. Accordingly, the sole difference
in habit !s not sufficiently reasonable as the feature to distinguish the genera. Arbore-

ous and shrubby members usually have erect or suberect habit. In Linnaea, however,
main axil creeps on the ground. In Zabelia integrifolia the young stem sometimes
creeps on the ground and its nodes sometimes bear roots, but old one is erect or
suberect. Climbing shrub is found in Lonicera Sect. Nintooa and most of Subgen.
Caprzfolium. In Viburnum, also, only one species V. beccarii has the stem climbing up
large tree, though a closest ally, V. cylindricum, has an arboreous habit. Therefore,
clirnbing habit is not so important feature to define the infrageneric taxa of Viburnun?,.

                                IrLf7orescence
    The infiorescence has been considered as one ofthe mosÅí important key characters
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for the classification of the Caprifoliaceae, especlaily for the infrageneric taxa. Troll

& Weberling (20) made the morphoiogicai study on the infiorescence of this fainily
and proposed some emendatioRs for the taxonomy of this family. They classified
the infiorescence of this family iltto three types: Sambuceae and Viburneae are
monoteiic; Lonicereae are polytelic; and Linnaeeae and Diervilleae are transitional.
From the observation of infiorescence they supported the currenÅí oplnioR to divide
the Caprifoiiaceae into five tribes. For the taxonomic position of the genera Trios-

teum and SgrmPhoricafpos they proposed an emendat2on: these genera be}ong to the
tribe Lonlcereae, because their inflorescence shows po}ytelic type in which no terminal

flower is found in the axis ofinfiorescence. They mentioned alse that all the genera
Alseuosmia, Pachydiscus, Memecylanthus, Carlemannia, and Silvianthus did not seem to
belong to the Caprifoliaceae. I have recently (25) published a brief note on the
inflorescence of the tyibe Linnaeeae, and the relationship among the genera of this
Åíribe was elucidated Åío some extent.

    In the Caprifoliaceae there are two types of inflorescence: cyme and raceme.
The former is found in Sambucus, Viburnum, the tribes Diervilieae, and most of Linnae-

eae, and the }atter in Triosteum, SymPhoricarPos, and the tribe Lonicereae. From the
structures of the infiorescence Sambucus and Vibztrnum closely simiiar to each other.

In both the genera the infiorescence is corymb and panicle. Sambucus Sect. Scy-
Phidanthe has gland bodies on corymb. In some sections of Viburnum corymb bears
sterile flowers on the periphery.

    In some species of Triosteecm of the tribe Viburneae, the inflorescence is spike
whose partial ftorescence consists ofthree flowers. In this respect, as Troll & Weberl-

ing (20) mentioned, this genus is Bot related to Yiburnum but Lonicera Sub.gen. Ca-
prz:frolium. The inflorescence of Symphoricarpos is racemose. Therefore, this genus
is distinct from the remains of the tribe Linnaeeae. Troll & Weberling (20) have
proposed an opinion that SymPhoricarpos belongs to the tribe Lonicereae. However,
this opiRion is not supported by any of the other taxonomic characters, especially
by floral anatomica} features (Fukuoka, 26).

                                Flower
    The features found in the flower have long been taken up as the most important
characteristics of the classification of the family Caprifoliaceae, like in the case of most

of the angiospermous fami}ies. Fritsch (3) defined the tribes of our fami}y main}y
by the difference in the fioral morphology, especia}ly in the anatomical features of
the ovary. Distinguishing Diervilla from the other members of the tribe Lonicereae,
NTakai (5) established the tribe Diervilleae based on the difference in the ovary and

fruit. Wilkinson (15Nl8) described varlous features of the fiowers, both morpho-
logica}ly and anatomically. Her contribution in this fie}d is valuable, and the relation-

ship among genera of the Caprifo}iaceae becomes much recognizable by her data.
Recently, Hutchinson (13) proposed to separate a few tribes chiefiy defined by the
features of the fioral morphology. For elucidating the natural relationship among
the tribe Linnaeeae, useful are floral characters, such as the form and vascularization
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of corolla, number of anthers, the anatomical features of ovary, and so on (Fukuoka,
26).

                                  Ovary
    The anatomical features of the ovary are most complex and indicate in many
ways the taxonomic differences and relationships among the members of the Capri-
foliaceae. Since Fritsch's appropriate proposal, the taxonomists pay their attention

to the differences in anatomical features of the ovary for recognizing the tribes of
this family. The most comprehensive features observed are the number of Iocull
and ovu}es, and whether the ovary has abortive carpel or not. Wilkinson (15N18)
made detailed observation on tlie anatomy of the ovary of this family and noted various

opinions to correct and added the taxonoinical recognition. Recently I (26) have
published a paper in Japanese discussing the phylogeny of the tribe Linnaeeae, in
which the anatomical features of the ovary are regarded as one of the most important
characters to trace the evolutionary relationship among genera. These anatomical
features shou}d be reviewed and discussed concerning to each species.

    Sambucus Wilkinson (16) studied anatomically the flower of S. canadensis
and S. racemosa subsp. Pztbens. I have reexamined S. canadensis aRd have added the
observatlon oR S. juvanica subsp. chinensis, S. nigra, and S. racemosa subsp. sieboldiana.

The flora} anatornical features will be summarized here comparing my observation
with Wllklnsen's.
    According to Schwerin (27), the number of }ocu}i for each ovary of this genus,
especially ofSect. Sambucus, is fair}y vai'iable even in a single cyme. The number
of iocu}i is less than six in a single ovary, and the ratio of the number of tlke highest

occurrence amounts more than three-fifth among tlie ovaries observed even in the
variable cases. The commonest number of the Ioculi in an ovary is usefu} to dis-
tinguish the sections and sometimes even the species of this genus: three-celled ovary
in Sects. Botryosambucus, Ebulus, Scyphidanthe, and Tripetalus; four-celled in TetraPe-

taltes; three- to five-celled in Sambucus; and five-celled ovary in lleteranthe. In the

three-ceiled species S. nigra (pl. 3-6), I have observed tlae two-celled ovary in on}y
one of five specimens (pl. 3-5).

    Each of the }ocu!i is usually occupied by a fertile and pendulous ovule. The
ovary of S. canadensis is usua}ly four-cel}ed (pl. 2-4), but I have observed two specl-

mens with five locuii (pl. 2-2). Arnong them, one specimen }ias aIoculus bearing an
abortive and small ovule attached at hlgher level and situated above the other four
which grow typically (p}. 2-3). This specimen is structurally comparable with a
five-celled fruit usually bearing only four seeds (see Fukuoka, 28). The loculi are
elongated upwardly into the lobes of the transmitting tissues (fig. }). At the base of
the transmitting tissue in all the five taxa ever treated, there are observed a group of

larger cells (pl. 1-6, 2-3 & 6, & 3-1N4). Wilkinson (16) has suggested that Åíhese cells

are vestigial ovules. As confirrned in longitudinal section (pl. 3-l & 4), however,
these cel}s form a ball which ls always situated at the apex of locu}us.

    The vascular bundle divides into three to six strands at the upper levei of pedicel
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ITig. 1. Longitudinal section of flower in Sambitcus,

showing a rudimentary ovule, a ferti}e one,

and vascular supply. Calyx-stamen bundle
(left) gives off lateral ventrai trace; corolia

bundle (rSght) branches a dorsai trace; and

central bundle divides into a fertile ovular

bundle and ventral strands.

(p}. 1-l). At the higher level where ovary becomes larger in outline but still below
the bottom ofloculi, these three to six strands proceed to the periphery and are divid-

ing into nine to ten, remainiRg three to five in the center of ovary in three species
(pl. 1-2N3, & 2-1). In S. nigra, seven to eight strands proceed to the periphery ancl
run up there (pl. 3-6). INTumber of peripheral bundles of this species seems to cor-

responds Åío four-merous Rower.
    The strands in the center join tog-ether to form a central bundle in S. juvanica
subsp. chinensis, S. nigra, and S. racemosa subsp. sieboldiana (pl. 1-4, 2-9, & 3-5"v6).

In S. canadensis, on the other hand, the ventral strands, i.e. the several strands in the

center ofovary, do not fuse to each other. Wilkinson (l6) describes tlaat theventral

strand are opposite to the loculi, and not between them. In my observation,
however, the posit'ion ls indistinct as seen in p}. 2-4. Just below the position of the

attachment of ovules tlie centra} bundie divides into six strands in the three-celled
series: three supply to three ovules, and other three run up toward the wall of ovary
a}ong Åíhe septa and fuse to the strands separated from the peripheral bundles (pl.
1-5 & 2-5).
    Concerning the separation ofthe calyx supply, three types are observed as follows.
In S. canadensis and S. nigra, each of peripheral bundles gives off centrifugally a calyx

supply. Each of every other four (four-merous fiower in S. ni,,ara) or five strands run
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in the center ofeach of four or five calyx-lobes and arrlves near the apex oflobes, and

each of other four or five small traces entering into the position between iobes, becomes

extinct there or divides into two traces at the base ofcalyx tube. Each of these two
extends oppositely to the base oflobes along calyx tube, though they never enter into
the lobes and do not reach the other calyx strand enÅíering in the center of lobe. In
S. juvanica subsp. chinensis, every other five periphera} bundles give off calyx supplies,

though other five do not supply any calyx trace. In these species, the main calyx
strands do not divide (p}. I-7). In S. racemosa subspp. pubens (as observed by Wil-
klnson) and sieboldiana the minute calyx is supplied by no strand. In two fiowers of
the former Wilkinson (I6) observes that a single peripheral bund]e gives off a calyx

trace.

    Four or five peripheral bundles giving off calyx strand entering in the center of
calyx Iobes supply to stamens, and others are the coroila supplies. Each ofthe latters
branckes into three at the base of corolla (pl. 1-5).

    The carpellary supplies are variable with in a single species. As mentioned
above, a centrai bundle divides into the various numbers ofstrands ln accordance with

CI C2 C3 C4
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Diagram showing various vascuiarizations ef carpels in Sambucus. carpel supplied by
a dorsal trace given off fi'om peripheral bundle (P2) and by two ventyal traces, each of

which isjoined by a lateral trace branching from peripheral bundles (Pl & P3); C2: a
ventral trace supplied by no lateral trace; C3: a ventral trace substituted by a lateral trace

and absence ofdorsal trace; C4: a lateral trace dividing into two traces, each of which

supplies to a ventral trace ofdifferent carpels. ww : fusing with peripheral bundles

PlNIO; .e-ee : fusing to each other as a central bundle. Explanation in text.
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the number of carpels. These strands do not branch (fig. 2-V3 & V5) or braRch
further into (fig. 2-Vl, V2, & V4), which are regarded as the ventral strands of
neighbouring carpellary marglns. Each of the ventral strands is usually suppiied by
one lateral trace, whlch is given off from a perlpheral bunclle (fig. 2-Pl, P3, & P4)
justbelow the attachment ofcalyx (fig. 1 & pl. 2-2). In some cases, one trace given
off from a peripheral bundle divides into two lateral traces as in S. canadensis (fig.

2-P8). The lateral tracejoins to a ventral strand, or in the case in which the ventral
strand does not divide into two, the lateral trace sometimes does not fuse to but pairs

with ventral strand (fig. 2-V3 & P6). There are observed the cases that two traces
given off from nieghbouring periphera} bundles fuse to each other and then extend to
the inner slde of ovary (fig. 2-P9 & PIO). This fused trace does notjoin to ventral
strand but pairs wlth (fig. 2-V5, P9, & PIO). On one specimen of S. nigra, two
traces branched from two peripheral bundles extend horizontally and join together.
After then, this strand gives off centrifugally a calyx trace and centripeta}ly a lateral

one. On the other hand, dorsal trace is diMcult to distinguish from ventral one,
because the portion of these traces is sometimes obscure and some of iateral ventral
traces do not fuse to ventral strand but pairs with (pl. I-6 & 2-6). In S. canadensis,

the three dorsal traces are evidently separated from peripheral bundles at least (pl.
2-3 & 6). In S. juvanica subsp. chinensis and S. nigra, one or two dorsa} traces among
three carpels seem to be given off (pl. 1-6), though S. rac.emosa subsp, sieboldiana does

not seem to have the dorsa! trace (pl. 3-3).

    Evolutionary trend. We have as yet no enough informations to summarize
the evolutionary trend ofthe floral anatomical features ofthis genus, though it becomes

obvious that the evolutionary trend in ca}yx and carpellary suppiies is recognized.
    Concerning the calyx supplies, there are three evolutionary trends as follows;
     1 ) In primitive stage, all the peripheral bundles give off a calyx supply. Among
them, every other five situating to the opposite portions of calyx lobes extend near
the apex oflobes, and others enter to the position between lobes. Each ofthe latters
divides into two, each of which does not reach to the lobe but extends oppositely to
the base of lobes a}ong calyx tube. In the prototype of the calyx supply of Sambucus,
these traces may have formed a vascular ring at the base ofcalyx tube as in Lonicera,
SymPhoricarpos, and others.

    2) In probably derived one from thls, each ofcalyx lobes is supplied by a single
trace as the result of the reduction of the trace entering to the portion between lobes.

    3) In the most advanced case, there are no calyx supply.
    First stage is found in S. canadensis and S. nigra. The calyx supply of S. juvanica

subsp. chinensis shows second one. According to Wllkinson (16), that of S. canadensis
is regarded as this stage. As mentioned already, however, this species is the repre-
sentative of first stage. Third stage ls found in S. racemosa subspp. Pubens and siebog-

diana, though the intermediate between second and third ones is known in the former.

    The carpellary suppiies separated from peripherai bund}e are much varlable.
Judging from the various forms of the living species, the prototype of this feature may

 be suggested as follows. At the receptacle the strands remalning in the center fuse
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to eacli other aRd form a specific number ofstrands in accordance with the number
of carpels. These ventral strands do notjoin together and run up in the center of
ovary as ln the case of S. canadensis. Each of them has divided into two marginal
strandsjust above the attachment of ovules and these two have been respectively
supplied by a lateral trace given off from different peripheral bundles. This is
supported by the fact that a pair of two strands are observed at each of the ventral

portions ofcarpels in aH the specimens ofSambucus treated. All ofthe carpels have had

a dorsal trace separated from peripheral bundle as in the case of S. canadensis. The
ventral strands show a trend tojoln together at the base ofovary. Often no peripheral
bundle supplies to one of the two lateral traces for each carpel. There are the cases

in which the carpel has no dorsal trace separated from peripheral bundle. The
various patterns of the carpellary supplies in living specles seem to have occurred as
the result of the varlous combinations of such reduction and fusion.

    Viburnam W21kinson (}7) observed minutely the anatomical features of the
ovary in fourteen species belonging to seven sections of Viburnunz in Rehder's system.
Among them, V. carlesii, V. dilatatum, V.Plicatum (as V. tomentosum) and V. sieboldii
are natlve to Japan. I have reconfirmed her observation on these four species and
the following twelve species are new}y observed here: V. cglindricum, V. erosum,
l)r.furcatum, V.juPonicum, V. odo7'atissimum, JZ. opulus var. caluescence, P'1. Phlebotriclzum,

V. susPensum, V. tashiroi, V. tinas, V. urceolatum, and V. wrightii belonglng to all the nine

sections. In the five other species only the number ofperipheral bundles aye observed
by means of boi}ing the mature fruit in KOH solution.
    Hooker (2), Clarl<e (29), Fritsch (3), and others valued the difference in the
number of }oculi in a fruit as a key character to define the sections of this genus : one-,

two-, or three-celled fruit. Wilkinson (17) observed the presence of three locull for
all the members of the genus studied. This is testified here that sixteen species in

this genus including V. cylindricum and V. odoratissimum have three-cellea ovary.
CIarke (29) and Fritsch (3) described that the former had one-celled ovary and the
ovary ofthe latter was two-celled. Each ovary consists ofoRe large and fertile ioculus
and two small and aborÅíive ones which are usually sltuated at just above or at the
nearly same level as a ferti}e locu}us (fig. 3, pl. I8, & 5-8). The fertile loculi con-

taining a single fertile and we}1-developing ovule, and the small loculus contains a
few rudimentary abortive or almost extinct ovules.
    Will<inson (17) speculated the evolutlonary course of the ovary in this genus as
follows. In prototype of this genus they might have the parietal placentation con-
sisting of three carpels. Among these carpels two were reduced to the abortive loculi

and one became a well-deve}oping loculus. A fused common placenta oftwo abortive
carpels bears a fertile ovule which is in the ioculus of the carpei opposite to the abor-

tive ones as a result of enlargement of this p}acenta, fusion of the placentae of the
abortive carpels, and reductlon of two Ioculi (see Wilkinson's (17) figure 15N19).
There are several forms of the placenta bearing a fertile ovule. The Iargest placenta
is found iR V. odoratissimam, V. sieboldii, and JZ. suspensum, whose placenta is circular

in cross section at the middle level of ovary even at the time of biooming (pl. <F2
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Fig. 3. Longitudinai section of ftower in

Viburnum, showing fertile loculus

and abortive one, and vascular
supply.

& 7-5t-6 & 8). At upper level the cross section of the placenta draws convex at
apex (pl. 4-3). In V. furcatum, V. Plicatum, and V. carlesii, a placenta is raised but not

so distinctly in a loculus as seen in pl. 5-2"v3 in blooming. In young fruit of these
species, the placenta enlarges and the outline of the loculus becomes waved in cross
section according to the convex apex of the placenta. Wilkinson's (17) figure shows
that the piacenta of V. dentatum develops similar to that of the above three (see her
fig. 4). In V. tinus the cross section ofloculus is circular at the lower level of ovary,

though the piacenta is raised like as V. furcatum at the middle level (pl. 8-2). The
cross section of ovary in blooming is comparable to the cross section of drupe in this
species. In the other species studied, a fertile loculus is rather irregularly linear in

cross section at the middle level ofan ovary during blooming (pl. 7-4), and a placenta
scarcely develops, though the loculus becomes usually waving in out}ine in cross section

of the young fruit.

    To classify the sections of this genus, Rehder (30) took much values on the dif-
ferences in the various shapes of the seed. As correctly mentioned by Billings (31),
however, the seed coat of this genus is not made from the integument ofthe ovule but

the solid lnnermost layer of ovary. Therefore the shape of the seed is determined
by the form of the innermost layer ofa fertile loculus. Accordingly, it may be fruitful

to reexamine the Rehder's system observing the development of the innermost layer
of fertile locuius.

    Pl. 7-5.v7 shows the various stages of developing process from ovary to mature
fruit in V. odoratissimum. The growth of the size of fruit is in accordance with the
enlargement of each of the cells of ovary, especially in the parenchyma. The shape
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ofthe stone is well correspoRding to thatof ovary in b}ooming. In Viburnum generally

is observed such a correlation between the shape of the inner layer of fertile Ioculus
as well as the shape ofplacenta and that ofthe seed coat, i.e. endocarp. The shape
of the endocarp, therefore, seems to be important as the features to define the infrage-

neric taxa of this genus as has been done by Rehder's classification.
    In the pedicel the vascular bundles are combine to form a loop in cross section
with occasional interruption. In case the ovary has the bract at the base, the bract

supp}y runs from the vascular ring. As clearly observed in V. urceolatum and V.
Phlebotrichum, a vascular ring separates into five bundles in the very narrow receptacle.

I have confirmed that a central bundle is separated from a peripheral bundle situated
at the ventral side of ovary below loculus in V. sieboldii, V. tinus, and Y. urceolatum

(pl. 4-1.-2 & 6-3N4). In V. Phlebotrichum, the central bundle is observed to consist
ofa few strands separated centripetal}y from perlpheral bundlesjust be}ow the bottom
of loculus.

    At the level lower than the middle portion of ovary, the central bundle of V.
sieboldii is round in cross section (pl. <F3), but this takes an appearance of V-shape
ln out}ine at the upper level than that (pl, 4-4). In that V-shaped central bundle
Wilkinson (17) distinguished a fertile ventral straRd, two smali ventral ones, a pair
of fertile ovular traces, and four abortive ovular ones. I could not observe these
strands actually. She also observed that a trace supplied to the abortive ovule in
some specimens of Y. sieboldii, though I could not find any materials to support her
observation. Separating a fertile ovular strand and two sterile ventral ones, the strand

becomes round again in cross section and runs up to the pistil as a fertile ventra}

strand (pL 4-5). •    In V. odoratissimum, also, the central bundle becomes V-shape before separation
ofthe sterile ventral strand and the fertile ovular one. In V. suspensum, V. tinus, and

Pr. urceolatum, the central bund}e gives off a large bundle Rarrowly lanceolate in cross

section, and the Iatter divides again into three, a fertile ovular strand and two steriie

ventral ones (pl. 6-5"v7).

    Except for the species mentioned above, this separation of two sterile ventral
strands from the central bundle is found in various species such as V. acerz:flolium,
V. cassinoides, V. Iantana, V. Ientago, V. nudum, V. trilobum, V. oPulus (these seven
are observed by Wilkinson), and V. oPulus var. calvescens. In this species, the central

bundle does not become V-shape and narrowly lanceolate in cross section but round.
    According to Wilkinson (I7) the sterile veRtral strand is absent in Z carlesii. In
my own observation, however, there are some specimens of this species whose centrai
bundle gives off a Iarge bundle narrowly lanceolate separatiRg only a small sterile
ventral trace (pl. 8-1).

    In V. rhitidoPhyllum, most of V. almfoliecm (these two by Wilkinson), V. cylindricum,

 V. dilatatum, V. erosum, V.furcatum, V.j'aPonicum, V. Phlebotrichum, V. tashiroi, and
 V. wrightii, on the other hand, the centra} bundle does not give off any sterile ventral

strand. In V.furcatum and some specimens of Z carlesii, a fertile ovu}ar bundle is
narrowly lanceolate in cross section (pl. 5-6). In the other species whose ovary has
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no sterile ventral strand, a fertlle ovular strand is not so large and narrowly }anceo}ate

but smali and round in outiine. IR two specimens of Y. Phlebotrichum among five,
the central bund}e does not branch but supplles (as a whole) to a fertile ovuie. When
tke central bundle branches into a ventral strand and a fertile ovular supply, the
former is very sma}1 in slze comparat2vely with the latter as well as with a laterai
ventral strand given off from peripherai bundle.
    Will<inson (17) reports in 7. acerzfolium and some specimens of V. cassinoides
that the steriie ventral strands become free but do not reach the placentae. I have
observed such a case in V. Plicatum, in which two sterile ventral strands are branching

from the central bundle and extend to the placentae within short distance. As the
result the central bundle becomes V-shape in cross section like as V, sieboldii, though

the arms ofthe V-shaped bundle do not extend further and become extinct. In one
specimen of V. Plicatum, a sterile ventral strand reaches the placenta and run up there
to the style.

    In some specimens of V. oPulus var. calvescens, the central bundle gives off double

fertile ovular strands which fuse to each otherjust beyond the level of their separatlon

(pl. 7-3). In the other species studied, such double ovular strands have not been
observed.
    As mentioned above, the peripheral bundles are separated at the level of recepta-
cle. In V. furcatum and V. cordt:frolium, there are eight to ten peripheral bundles even
at the level below the locu!us, like ln the case of V. alnifoiium and V. dentatum observed

by Wilkinson (17) (pl. 5-l --4). V. cotinzfolium has seven to e2ght peripheral bundles,

and V. burojaeticum has seven ones. Y. erubescence, IZ. odoratissimum, V. sieboldii and

V. susPensum have six bundles in the periphery at the middle level of ovary ln addition

to a bundle wh2ch is formed by the separation of a dorsal trace of fertile loculus
from peripherai bundle as described in the following page (pl. 7-8). In V. carlesii,
V. Plicatum, and V. tinus, whose peripheral bundles are five in number, there are
sometimes observed the separation ofa dorsal strand of the fertile locu}us at the
lower halfofovary. In V. dilatatum, V. erosum, Y. cylindricum, V.J'aPonicum, V. oPulus,

V. Phlebotrichum, V. tashiroi, V. trilobum, V. urceelatum, and V. wrightii, the perlpheral

bundles are five in number (pl. 7-4).
    As for the peripheral bundles, V. furcatum seems to be most primitive in this genus.

It seems to be appropriate, therefore, to describe here the vascularization of the
peripheral bundles and the carpellary supplies of this species in detail. Each of the

peripheral bundles 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 branches to a calyx and stamen supplies just
below the levei of attachment of calyx (fig. 4 & pl. 5-7). Each of the peripheral
bundles 2, 4, 6, 8, and IO supplies to the corolia separately. Nearly at the same level

as the separation of the calyx supply, the peripheral bundles give off centripetally
the carpellary supplies. The peripheral bundle 1 supplies to a fertile ventral strand,
each of2 and lO gives offa dorsal trace of the abortive loculus and the trace sometimes

branches again two traces, each of4 and 8 gives offa lateral ventrai trace between an
abortlve loculus and a fertile one and the trace usually branches into two, and each of

5, 6, and 7 separates a dorsal trace. These carpeliary traces arrange as in pl. 6-1 at
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  7 6 5,Cross section at middle level of ovary in V.

furcatum, showing a raised placenta and ten

peripheral bundles (INIO). Explanation in

text.

the base of the styie, and then at the upper level they fuse to each other as in pl. 6-2.

    In the species having five peripheral bundles, on the other hand, the peripheral
bundles dlvide as follows: II and V dlvide radially into three bundles separately, IV
into two, and I and III do not divide radially (fig. 5 & pl. 4-1.v6). As the result,
the peripheral bundles are ten in number as in the case of V. furcatum. Among these
ten bundles every other five are the calyx-stamen supplies and the others supply to
the corolla.

    Nearly at the same level of radial division, five peripheral bundles I to V give off

the carpellary traces centripetally, though it is much variable how divlde the carpellary

traces even in a single species. In most cases, the fertile ventrai strand unites a trace

l

V
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ee
Fig. 5.

  IVD III
Cross section at middle level of ovary in V.

odoratissimum, showing a circular placenta, five

peripheral bundles (I.vV), and a dorsal trace

(D) of fertile loculus. Explanation in text.
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separated from the peripheral bundle I, though there are a few examples in which
no peripheral bundle branches any trace running into the fertile ventral strand as in
V. odoratissimum, V. tashiroi, and some of V. tinas. Each of the traces separated from

the peripheral bundles II and V is running upwards, uniting with each of the two
sterile ventral strands, respectively, if any, for the latters are not usually separated

from the central bundle. Those traces are sometimes branching into two. It is often
observed that each ofthe peripheral bundles II and III, or IV and V gives offa lateral
trace ofthe sterlle ventrai strand ln V. dilatatum, V. Phlebotrichum, V. Plicatum, M tinus,

V. wrightii, and others. Such lateral ventral traces are sometimes given off from the
peripheral bundles III and IV, instead of II and V in Y. odoratissimum, V. sieboldii,
V. tashiroi, and others. The dorsal trace for the two abortive ioculi is supplied by a

trace separated from the peripheral bundles II er V. The dorsal trace of the ferÅíile
loculus is in most species branched from IV, but ln a few cases from III or both from
III and IV, as in some of V. dilatatum, V. wrightii, and so on. The separation of this
dorsal Åírace is usually observed at the same leve} as that of the separation of the other

carpellary traces, but that ranges in the level between the receptacle and the middie
portion of ovary in V. odoratissimum, Y. susPensum, V. sieboldii, some of V. carlesii, V.

plicatum, and V. tinus (pl. 7-8 & 8-1•-2>. In V. cotim:frolium, also, this dorsal Åírace
seems to separate at the lower half of ovary.

    Evolutionary trend. As mentioned above, varlous are the vascularizations of
the ovary of Viburnum. An evolutionary trend of the fioral anatomy of this genus is
suggested as follows chiefiy in accordance with Wilkinson (17).
    Concerning the peripheral bundles, there are eight to ten bundles at the lower
half of ovary ln primitlve forms, as in Sect. PseudoPutus, some of Sect. Lantana, and
V. dentatum of Sect. Odontotinus. In advanced ones, the peripheral bundles are five
in number as in most of the other members. Judging from the mode of separation
of the carpellary traces and the radial division of the calyx-stamen suppi!es as we}1
as the corolla ones in the five peripheral bundles, these five bundles seem to be derived

from the fusion of ten bundles as follows : the peripheral bundles 2, 3, and 4 unite to

the peripheral bundles II;5 and 6 to III; 8, 9, and 10 to V. The peripheral bundles
l and 7 do not fuse and each of them corresponds to I and IV respectively (figs. 4 & 5).
In case the fusion of ten peripheral bund}es occurs only in part, the peripheral bundles

result in six to nine ln number.

    The separation of the carpellary supplies from peripheral bundles is very complex
and various even within a single species, so this feature is not yet thoroughly observed.

The fertile loculus has usua}ly a single dorsal trace givenoff from the perlpheralbund}e.

In V.jurcatum, however, the dorsal traces of this loculus are three iR number. Ac-
cording to Wilkinson (17), the dorsal trace of fertile loculus is given off from a peri-

pheral bund}e in a}1 the specles inc}uding V. alnzfolium of Sect. PseudoPulus. In most
species of this genus, the separation of this dorsal trace arises at the upper level of

ovary. Sect. Thyrsosma and some ofSect. Yiburnum have a dorsal trace offertileloculus

usualiy separated from the peripheral bundle at the Iower level of ovary.
    On the separation of the fertiie ovular strand, there are two types observed in
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this genus. The primitive stage may be that in which the central bundle gives off
double ferÅíile ovular strands fusing to each other just beyond their spearation as seen

in some specimens of V. oPalus var. calvescens (fig. 6-A & p}. 7-3). In ail the other
species studied, on the other hand, a slngle fertile ovular strand is separated.

    The following evolutionary trend may be suggested here concerning the central
bundie.
    I. In a most primitive stage a pair of the sterile ventral strands and a fertile
ovular one are given off from the central bundle (fig. 6-C).

    2. In a form advanced than this, there is no sterile ventra} strand but a fertile
one which runs up into the pistil (fig. 6-ENF).
    3. The most advanced case is known in some of V. Phlebotrichum of Sect. Odonto-
tinus in which the central bund}e does not branch and supplies directly to a fertile
ovule in the whole (fig. 6-G).
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    Fig. 6. Diagram showing an evolutionary trend of centrai bundlein Viburnum. V: fertiie

          ventral strand; A: abortive ventral one; and F: fertile ovuiar one. Explanation

          ln text.

    The first stage is known for the species of Sects. Lentago, OPulas, PseudoPulus,
Thyrsosma, some of Sect. Viburnum, Y. furcatum of Sect. Pseudotinus, and V. acerz:frolium

ofSect. Odontotinus. Among them two types of the central bundle are recognized as
follows: in one type the central bundle becomes V-shape in cross section as seen in
U sieboldii, V. odoratissimum, V. opulus var. calvescens, and others (fig. 6-B); and in the

other probably derlved type, the central bundle gives off at first a large and narrowly

oblong or broadiy crescent shaped bundie and then the latter branches a fertile ovular
strand as well as a pair ofthe steriie ventra} ones as in the case of V. susPensum, V. tinus,

and some of V. urceolatum, and others (fig. 6-E). The former is considered to be more
primitive than the Iatter, because the central bundle skould be in V-shape as the
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result of the expansion of two sterile ventral strands.

    The second stage is further divided into two types by the difference in the fertile

ovular supp}y: one is larger and Rarrowly oblong in cross section (fig. 6-E), and the
other is small and round (fig. 6-F). The former is seen in V. rhytidoPhyllum ofSect.
Viburnum (as observed by Wilkinson), V. furcatum, and M alnzfolium ofSect. Pseudotinus,

and the latter is known in Sect. Odontotinus. Comparing Åíhe sterile ovu}ar and ventral

strand of Y. carlesii, V.furcatum, and V. susPensum with large fertiie ovular strand of
M carlesii, such a large ovular strand is considered to be resulted from the absence of

separation of the two sterile ventral strands. The intermediate forms are observed
between the first and the second stages in some speclmens of V. carlesii (fig. 6-D). In

V. Plicatum, a pair of the sterile ventral strands are given off from the central bundle,

though these strands do not reach the position ofsterile p}acentae.

    Triosteum The details of fioral anatomy of Triosteum have been described
by Wilklnson (18) on T. Perfoliatum. I have observed anatomlcally the ovary of
T. sinuatum, and wil} describe here the features of the laÅíter with comparison to those

of the former.
    As described by Wagenitz (8), an ovary of this genus has always four loculi, Åíhree

fertile and a single abortive one. Each ofthe former contains a single pendent ovule
occupying most of the loculus even in flowering (p}. 8-5). In T. sinuatum the Iatter
is narrowly compressed aRd its placenta becomes bi-lobed at the top ofloculus (pl. 8-5).

    In the pedicel the vascular buRdles draw a ring in cross section. At the level
of receptacle in cross sectlon, there are observed eight bundles, though they are
decurrenting to the neighbouring ones (pl. 8-3). The eight bundles proceed to
the peripheral portion, and the inner bundles united each of neighbourlng ones form
an inner ring (pl. 8-4).

    Concerning the peripheral bundles, three smal}er ones surround an abortive
carpel, and three larger ones are situated at the dorsal portion of the fertile carpels

and the other two }arger ones between each two of the three. Wilklnson (18) observes
that ln T. Perfoliatum the bundie surrounding the abortive carpels is large and crescent-

shaped be}ow the loculus, and then it divides into three in upper level. At the long
sterile neck of ovary the peripheral bundles become close to each other.
    The number ofthe calyx lobes of T. sinuatorm varles from three to five. When the
calyx-lobes are three, each of two lobes is supplied by three bundles, and larger one
by five bund}es. After the separation of the caiyx supplies, ten bundles are distinct.
They supply to the corolla and the stamen.
    In T. sinuatum the wal} of ovary consists of two kinds of tissues, those surrounding

the Ioculi, and the other (p}. 8-5). The former ls composed offibriform cells without

cristal and grows so}id after biooming. In mature fruit the seed is surrounded by
this solid tissue. The latter ofglobular cells like the parenchyma ofovary ofthe other

genera and contains some cristals. These cells do not grow so solid as the former

tlssue even at maturlty.
    A single bundle supplies to each of three loculi. As the result of the separation

of three ovular buRdles, the central bundle divides into four which remove slightly
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to the periphery llke as the ventral strands of Sambucus. 'lrhese four bundles run up
into the style.

    Tribe Linnaeeae In the tribe Linnaeeae Wilkinson (I6) observed the fioral
anatomy of SymPhorica7pos album var. Iaevigatus, S. orbiculatus, Linnaea borealis, Kolk-

witaia amabilis, Abelia chinensis, and A. grandz:17ora. In 1968 I (26) summarized in
Japanese the evolutionary trend of the floral anatomy. In this study S. orbiculatus,
L. borealis, and I<. amabilis were reexamined, and DiPelta yunnanensis, A. serrata, A.

spathulata, A. tetrasePala, Zabelia bz:f7ora, and Z integrzfolia were there newly observed.

    As the key character to define the tribe Linnaeeae, Fritsch (3) took up much im-
portance the presence of the abortive and fertile carpel. The ovary consists of two
fertile and two abortive carpels in SymPhoricaipos and Di elta (pl. 8-6), and a single

fertile and two abortive ones in the remains of this tribe (pl. 9-1"-4 & 9). Each
fertile carpel contains only one well-developing ovule which usually develops to a seed.

The others bear several small and abortive ovules alternately in two rows, except for

Z bzveora. In this species the margln ofabortive carpel does not lobed. In a few
cases, these are two fertile and two abortive carpels for an ovary as in Linnaea, Abelia,

and Zabelia.

    The ovary has often the long steriie neck at the top. An extremeiy developed
sÅíerile neck is found in Kolkwitzia. Di elta, Abelia, and Zabelia have also rather long

sterile neck. In SymPhorica2Pos and Linnaea the sterile neck does not develop so
distinct.

    In the cross section ofthe pedicel, the bundles are variable according to the genera

of the tribe Linnaeeae. In Symphorica7Pos, Di elta, and Kolkwitaia, the bundles form
a loop in outline, though the bundles divide radially at the upper Ievel of pedicel.
In Linnaea there are six small bundles (pi. 8-7). At the upper portion of the two-
flowered peduncle of A. serrata, A. sPathulata and A. tetrasePala, a bundle branches
into two running up to the level of attachment of bracts (pl. 9-7). At the lower
level of the pedicel of Zabelia treated, there are two blindles, each of which divides

into two at the upper (pl. 10-1).
    In this tribe an ovary is usually subtended by bracts and bractlets whose supplies
are varlable according to genera. In Dipelta, an ovary has a pair of bracts and bract-
lets which adnate to the lower halfofovary and appear to fuse to each other at the base.

I can not confirm the vascularization of bract and bractlet supplies of this genus.
Because the bract and bractlet supplies fuse to each other at the base and then branch
diversely. [{"he ovary ofLinnaea is subtended by a pair ofbracts and bractiets. The
formers fuse to the base of ovary, and the latters fuse or embrace to the }ower half

 (pl. 9-1). Each of the subulate bracts is supplied by a single bundle, and each of
larger bractlets by three (pl. 8-8 & 9-1). In SymPlzorica2Pos, Kolkwitzia, Abelia, and
Zabelia, a single bundle enters to each ofbracts and bractlets (pl. 9-7).

    After the separation of bract and bractlet supplies, several bundles proceed to
the periphery of ovary in this Åíribe, excepÅí in Zabelia: eight ln Symphoricarpos and Dipeita

seven to eight in A. sPathulata and A. tetrasepala, seven in Linnaea, and five to six in

A, serrata (pl. 9-8). In Zabelia, four bundles divide radially and join together at
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receptacle, and then the peripheral bundles result in six in number below a ferti}e
}oculus. Some of these periphera} bundles often fork at the level further up, so the

number of peripheral bundles are more in number at the upper portion, eight to ten
in SymPhoricarpos and Kolkwitzia (pl. 8-6), nine to ten in Dipelta, ten in Linnaea (pl.

9-2N5), and seven to ten in Zabelia. In Abelia the bundles proceeding to the periph-
ery at receptacle usually do not divide but run up to the upper portion of fertile part

or to sterile neck. In Zabelia, each of peripheral bund}es elongates along the wa}1
of ovary andjoin together at the upper Ievel, i.e. peripheral bundles become a ring
surrounding loculi (pl. 10-2). In rare case, the peripheral bundles of this genus are
distinct even at the sterile neck like as the other members (pl. 10-3). Wilkinson (l6)

observed the four-cel}ed ovary ofLinnaea whose peripheral bundles are twelve in num-
ber at the middle portion of ovary.
    In case number of the peripheral bundles are less than nine in SymPhorica2Pos,
Linnaea, Dipelta, and A. sPathulata having five calyx-lobes, the peripheral bundles
become ten as result of the radial division of the bundies situating at the radii of septa

at the upper portion of fertile part of ovary. In the other members, on the other
hand, the number of the peripheral bundles runn2ng up to the top of the sterile neck
are Iess than nine: eight to nine in A. tetrasePala, eight in Krolkwitaia, and six in A.

serrata.

    After the separation of peripheral bundies from receptacular stele, the bundles
remaining in the inner side approach the center in SymPhoricarPos, Linnaea, Kolkwitzia,

Abelia, and Zabelia. In SymPhoricarPos these strands fuse to form a rectangular cyliRder

at the base of loculi. The cylinder sometimes bends inward at the upper level
resulÅíing in two V-shaped bundles. The central buRdle divides inte two broad }inear
bundles facing to the fertile loculi at the lower level. Each of these linear bund}es
separates two fertile ovular supplies which are at firsÅí V-shaped but often separate
from each other. The linear bundles are divided at the point separating the fertile
ovular supplies, and sometimes fuse to the segment in opposite bundles forming V-
shaped bund}es. As the result of them, the central bundle becomes four V-shaped
bundles, two V-shaped and four oblong bundles, or eight oblong bundles. Each of
the fertile ovu}es is supplled by two inner bundles in SymPhoricarPos. In Di elta yunna-

nensis two opposite groups of three strands approach the center. They fuse to form an

oblong bundle and convex at the center in cross section at the base of ovary. At
further upper level an oblong bundle divides into two oblong ones becoming gradually
round in cross section. At the upper half each of the two central bundles gives off
abortive ovular supplies in two rows. Slight}y below the }evel of the attachment of
abortive ovules, central bundle divides into slx strands. Among them smaller four
are ventral to carpels, and iarger two supply to the fertile ovules. Ventral and
ovular strands of Linnaea fuse to form one larger and one smalier strands below loculi
(pl. 9-1). The former supplies to a fertile ovule, and the latter supplies to abortive

ovules and then divides into three, each becoming a ventral strand of carpel at the
upper level of ovary (pl. 9-2.-5). In Koikwitzia, Abelia, and Zabelia, the strands
approaching the center fuse to a central bundle. In these genera the central bundle
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divides into a larger bundle and a smaller ventral strands after separating the supplies

to abortive ovules. A larger bundle separates a fertile ovular supplies, and then forks

into two ventral strands. In one specimen of A. serrata, a centra} bundle divides
into three after the separation of abortive ovular supplles, and a fertile ovular one is

branched from one of the three. In four-celied ovary of Z. bzveora, a central bundle
divides into four smaller and two iarger strands as in Di elta. The smaller strands
are ventral running up to the style, and the larger ones supplies to the fertile ovules.

In one specimen of three-cel}ed ovary of this species, a ceRtrai bundles divides into two

ventral strands, and then a ventral one is given off centripetally from peripheral bun-
dles fusing to form a ring at the sterile neck.

  AII the peripheral bundles give oflf two or three calyx supplies in the tribe Linnaeeae,

except Zabelia (pl. 8-9). In case a peripheral bundle separates a calyx supply, the
latter soon divides into two to three. In Zabelia a ring of peripheral bundle gives off

four calyx supplies which divide into several strands at tl}e base of calyx. When
there are eight distinct bundles, each of every other four gives off a caiyx supply (pi.

IO-3).

    In SymPhorica7'Pos, according to Wilkinson (16), most of the peripheral bundles
give off obliquely a minute trace from each ofinner face of the bundles at nearly the
same level as separating calyx supplies, and then peripheral bundles combine together

to form a ring. After that the bundles become ten in number. Among these ten
every other five are corolia supplies and the others are stamen ones. After the separa-

tion ofcalyx supplies, peripheral bundles count nlne in Linnaea, KolkwitÅíia, and Abelia,

and a vascular ring divides into eight in Zabelia. Among them four bundles supply
to four stamens, and others enter into corella (pl. 9-6).

    gvolutionary trend. The number of the carpels shows a trend to decrease from
four to three. Four-carpeilate ovary is found usual}y in Symphoricaipos, DiPelta (pl.
8-6), and rarely in all the other general of the tribe Linnaeeae. Tlaree-carpellate
one is derived from the reduction ofa fertile carpel among four carpels (pl. 9-2 & 9).

    There are two types in the shape of ovary in accordance with that of locu}i: the
one is globose, and the other elongated and compressed with long sterile neck. The
former seems to be more prirnitive than the latter, for in globose ovary the abortive
loculus is almost the same as the fertile one in length but in shape, contrary to the case

of compressed ovary where abortive loculus shows a tendency to reduce in size in
comparison with fertlle one. In addition, this conclusion is aiso supported by the
following respect: SymPhoricarpos and Linnaea having globose ovary are suggested to
be primitive !n this trlbe from the other features of fioral anatomy as we}1 as the fioral

morphology (Fukuoka, 26). An intermediate form between the two types is found
in Kolkzvitzia whose ovary has a loBg sterile neck.

    In the way of sepa}"ating the fertiie ovular supp}y, this tribe has two types: one
is found in Linnaea whose fertile ovular supply separates from central bundle at the
base of ovary (pl. 9-I), and the other is found in all the other genera whose fertlle
ovu}ar supply becomes distinct at the level nearly the same as or s}ightly lower than the

attac}iment of fertile ovuie. A fertile ovule is supplied by double strands in Sym-
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PhoricarPos, and by a single one in the other members.
    Peripheral bundles arrange at the dorsal portion of carpels and the radii of septa.

Two bundles near the latter portion show a tendency of fusing to each other. As
the result of fusing as well as the reduction ofcarpel, the number ofperipheral bundles

decreases. From this feature Abelia is suggested to be most advanced and Linnaea

most prlmltlve.
    There are two types of the separation of calyx supplies: the calyx supplies are
derived from a}1 the peripheral bundles, or a }obe of calyx is supplled by a strand
branched from a peripheral bundle as in Zabelia. After the separation of calyx
supplies, peripheral bundles become ten in number in Symphoricaipos, nine in DiPelta,
Linnaea, Kolkwitzia, and Abelia, and elght in Zabelia. They are corolla and stamen
suppiies, so the number ofbundles is corre}ated with that ofcorolia lobes and stamens.

    The bractlet is supplied by three bundles in the primitive stage as in Linnaea
and probably in Di elta. In derived one, a single bundle enters to the bract}et as
well as bract in the other members.
    Tribe Diervilleae In the tribe Diervilleae, Wilkinson (15) observed the floral
anatomy of Diervilla lonicera, D. sessilzfolia, Weigela floribunda, W.florida, and ML

j'aPonica. I have reexamined on D. Ionicera and W..iaPonica, and the observations
were newly added concerning the species as follows: Macrodiervilla middendorfiana,

 l?tl. coraeensis, P't/. decora, W. hortensis, and W. maximowiczii.

     In this tribe, the elongated ovary has long sterile neck at the upper part and
consists of two carpels showing involute closure. The degree ofthe fusion of these
invoiute carpels is more or less different for each genera as mentioned iB the following

pages.
     In Macrodiervilla the enlarged piacentae are circular in outline and convex at
the center in cross section at the lower halfofovary (pl. Ie-7). The convex margins
of each carpe} separate from each other at the upper half of ovary, where Åíhe margins
are close to those ofthe opposite carpe}s (pl. 10-8). Each ofthe enlarged caxpellary
margins bears ovuies spirally three- to four-seriate at the }ower half (pi. 10-7t-8),
and two seriate at the upper half(pl. 11-1). In the sterile neck there is a split in the

center (pl. 11-2).

     In Diervilla the carpellary margins fuse to each other at the lower half of ovary,

and they separate as in fuIacrodiervilla. At the lower half the placenta extends to the

wali of ovary at right angles to the true septum and fi11s most of the cavity of the

loculus where is not occupied by ovules (pl. 11-4). Each ofthe carpellary margins
divides into two lobes bearing ovules at the lower half (pl. 11-4), but does not divide

at the upper ha}f (pl. 11-5). Therefore, the ovules arrange in four rows in each
loculus at the Iower ha}f and in two rows at the upper half.

     The inro}led carpels of l)1!leigela fuse to the margins ofthe opposite carpels forming

the septa. Each of the carpeilary margins extends at the right angles to the wall of
ovary, though the two margins of the same carpel extending in para}lel do itot fuse
even at the lower part of ovary (pl. 11-8). All of the four extending margins of
carpels bear ovu}es at the apex (pl. 11-8).
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    In this tribe the vascular bundle in pedicel formsaloop in cross section. When
the ovary has the bract, each bract is supplied by a bundle given off from the recepta-
cular stele at the ranges from receptacle in Macrodiervilla, vaeigela, and Diervilla, to the

level siight}y above the bottom ofloculi in some cases ofDiervilla (pl. 11-3). Such
differences in the level at the separation of the bract supply is correlated with the
portion to whlcla the bract attaches.

    At the receptacle of Macrodiervilla in cross section, there are observed eight to ten

bundles, though they are decurrenting to the neighbouring ones iike as Triosteum
(pl. Ie-4). At the further upper level, a palr of three bundles proceed to the periph-

ery faced to the dorsal portions ofcarpels, and then at the ievel sllghtiy above the bottom

ofloculi a pair of two bundles in radii ofsepta become distinct (p}. Ie-6). In the
pattern of the separation of the periphera} bundles, Diervilla and V4Ieigela resemble
Macrodiervilla. In Diervilla, however, the radial division of a vascular ring occurs at

the upper Ievel than Macrodiervilla. Name}y, the bundles in the radii ofsepta remalns
broad linear er crescent in the shape eveR at the level above the bottom of ioculi, and

then these bund}es divide rad!ally and cent'ril etally (p}. 11-3).

    When the peripheral bundles are less than nine in number, one or two of them
are divided into two at the ranges from the base ofovary to the middle level (pl. 11-7).

In all the genera o/f this Åíribe, therefore, there are ten peripheral bundles at the upper

}evel ofovary as well as steriie neck (pl. Ie-8, & l!-lN2, 4N5 & 8). Among them,
every other five are iocated to the s}ightly inner portion of the sterlle neck and supply

to the corolla. Each ofthe other five gives off centrifugally a calyx supply (pl. 11-9),

and then enters to the stamen in Macrodiervilla, D. Ionicera, and l?Zeigela. In D.
sessiltfolia, according to Wilkinson (l5), all the ten peripheral bundles give off the calyx

supply as in Leycesteria. In D. Ionicera the corolla bundie gives off occasionally the
small calyx supply which often divides into two and disappear at the base ofcalyx-
tube. Each of the calyx supp}ies divides into and fuse together in Macrodiervilla.
The main calyx bundle of D. Ionicera gives off one or two short traces. In Weigela,
on the other hand, each of the calyx supplies branches into two to three at the base
of calyx-lobe.

    At nearly the same }evel as the separation of calyx supplies, the peripheral
bundles separate centripetally branches which join together to form a thin cylinder
there in the tribe Diervilleae (pi. 11-6 & 9). This cy}inder seems to consist of the
bundles given off from all the peripheral bundles in Macrodiervilla, Dieruilla, and most

of V/Veigela, •though Åíhe bundles given off from five outer bundles are smali ln size. In

va. hortensis, on the other hand, bundles composing the cylinder are not given off from

five outer bundles but from five inner corolla ones. The centripetal vascular rlng
joins with a corolla bundle at the uppermost portion ofsterile neck (p}. 11-9). This
corolla bundle becomes large in size at the }evel where the vascular ring disappears
and style become distinct. This }arge bundle supplies to the giandular protuberance
whose base fuses to the ventra} side of corolla tube, and then gives off centrifugally
a bundle entering to the ventral side of corol}a.

    After the separation of the peripheral bundles, eight to ten alternative bundles
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decurrenting to the center at the base of receptacle remain in their place or proceed
towards the ceRter at the ranges from receptacle to the }evel slightly above the bottom
ofloculi. In Macrodiervilla a pair of two bundles faced to the dorsal portion ofcarpels

remain in the center of receptacle. These bundies and the bundles faced to the radii
of septa arrange as if they draw a loop (pl. IO-5), and then a pair of two separate
from the margins of the latter. These bundles fuse to each other and form V-shape
or Bearly so in cross section (p}. 10-6). At the level further above a pair of large
bundle remain in the septa after the separation of the perlpheral bundles at the radii

of septa (pl. 10-6). At the lowermost leve} of placenta where the ovules are, the
central bundle is comni licated, for the ovular supplies are successively given off from

the portion near the corner of V-shaped bundle. At the further upper level, Åíhe
central bundle becomes two }n number and forms V-shape closed agalnst the septa
(pl. 10-7). Each of the arms of V-shaped bundles gives off successively the ovular
supplies. Each of the lower V-shaped buRdles dlvides into two as the result of the
separation of ovular supplies, and the each arm fuses to that of the opposlte carpel

together with a remaining so}itary bundle between them forming a V-shaped bundle
in cross section. The upper V-shaped bundles gradually reduce in size in the upper
level of ovary, and become broad linear bundles. These bundles divide again
into several strands which arrange along the split of placentae (pl. 11-1). At the
sterile neck the centra} bundles reduce to two or four small ventral strands as the result

ofsupplying to the ovules. They run up to style along the split of the steri}e neck
(pL ll-2).
    In Diervilla several strands proceed towards the center at the ranges from recepta-

cle to the leve} s}ighÅíly above the bottom of loculi (pi. 11-3). They fuse to form a
large }"ouBd bundle. This bundle divides into two at the level where carpellary
margins extend in loculi. In this genus the central bundle gives off the ovular supplies

at the lower level than the attachment of ovules (pl. H-4). They run up in the
middle portion of extending carpellary margin to the same level as the attachment
ofovule where ovular supply extends horizontaily and divides into two, each ofwhich
extends to the two ends ofcarpellary margins. In J?txreigela, on the other hand, eight
to ten straRds proceeding center become together to form a thin cylinder below loculi
(pl. Il-7). This cylinder becomes a large round bundle at the level above loculi
in cross section, and is gradually to form two V-shaped bundies at the ievel where
carpellary margins extend into locu}i as the result ofthe extending ofbundle along the

carpellary margins (pl. 11-8). Both the ends of the V-shaped bundle successively
separate branches whicli extend horizontally and supp}y to ovule. After the separa-
tion ofovular supplies the central bund}e becomes two to four small ventrai strands
running up to style in Diervilla and Weigela (pl. Il-9).

    Evolutionary trend. From the fioral anatomica} features the tribe Diervilleae
              iare characteristic in two carpels, many ovules in a siBgie loculus, the presence of
centripetal vascular ring at the uppermost part of long sterile neck. However, the
genera differ from each other in the features found in placenta as follows: each of
the enlarged carpellary rnargins bears spiraliy the ovu}es three- to four-seriate at the
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lower ha}fofovary and two-seriate at the upper half, i.e. each of loculi has ovules
in six to eight rows at the lower half and in four rows at the upper half, in Macrodier-

villa; in putatively advanced one each of the carpeliary margins divides into two
lobes whose apex bears ovules at the lower half and does not divide at the upper
half, i.e. each ofloculi are in four rows at the lower ha!fand in two rows at the upper

half, in Diervilla; and in the most extreme form each of the carpellary margins bears
ovules one-seriate throughout the fertile parts of }oculi, i.e. in two rows, in P'tt{eigela.

    Concerning the separation of the ovular strands, there are two types. In one
type the ovular strands are given off from the centra} bundle at the lower Ievel than

the attachment of ovules, as seen in Macrodiervilla and Diervilla; and in the other
probably derived type the ovular strands are separated at nearly the same Ieve} as
the attachmnt of ovules and extend horizontaliy to ovules as in l>ttTeigela.

    Two types of the derivation of the centripeta} ring are recognized as follows:
in a type which seems to be primitive, each of ten peripheral bundles gives off the
strands composing the centripetal ring; in the other the centripetal ring is derived
from the five corolla supplies. The former is found in Macrodiervilla, Diervilla, and
most of IVeigela, and the latter in l)ll. hortensis.

    Calyx supplies are usually given off fi'om five perlpheral bundles, tliough in some

ofD. Ionicera the corolla bundles branch the small calyx supplies as well as the calyx-

stamen ones.
    Leycesteria - I have reexamined the floral anatomical features of L. formosa
which is already described by Wilklnson (l5) in detail. I will summarize here the
important features among them.
    As one of the characters to define the subgenus Paralestera based on L. gracilis,

Airy-Shaw (32) valued the number of the loculi in each ovary. Hara (33) studied
the variation of the number of the loculi in each ovary of this species, and concluded
t}aat L. gracilis had usually five-celied ovary and that this subgenus could not be
distingulshed from the other having five-celled ovary in many cases.

    WM<inson (15) described that L. formosa had usually five-celled ovary (pi. 12-1).
However, the ovary of this species has often four locull which are four-merous in the
other floral parts, i.e. }obes of calyx and corella, corolla glands, and stamens (pl.
12-2).
    At the lower halfofthe loculi the carpellary margins fuse to each other (p}. 12-2),

though at the upper half they are separated at the end being anchor-shaped in cross
section (pl. 12-1). The end ofthe anchor-shaped carpellary margin bears the many
pendulous ovules (pl. 12-l). There ls the slender sterlle neck.
    In the five-merous flower teR peripheral bundles proceed centrifugally from the
vascular ring which may divide into about ten bundles radially just below the ioculi.

They run up through the wall of the ovary to the top. The stamen-calyx bundles
lie in the radii of the septa, and the corolla--calyx bundles Iie in the radii of the loculi

(pl. I2-l"v2). Smaller and }arger bundles are alternately at the periphery of the
sterile neck. Smaller ones are the calyx-corolla bundles and larger the calyx-stamen
ones. All of them may give off tangential}y one or two calyx strands which may
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unlte into a vascular ring of}ess thickness (pl. I2-3).

    Separating the peripheral bundles, about ten small strands remain in the center.
They may be grouped into five and each of these five moderately proceeds to the
septum. According to Wilkinson, in the radii of the loculi there are one or two
traces which seem to supply direct}y to the lowermost ovules. The strands situated
at the end of the septa give off a number of the ovular traces, extending to the
ovules a}ong the arm of the anchor-shaped carpeliary margins (pl. 12-1). Among
five ventral strands one is extinguished and four others usually extend to the
style. Wiikinson (I5) observed that two ventral strands were tapered and became
extinct above the loculi in one specimen with the five-celled ovary.
    In the four-merous fiower, on the other hand, there are four Ioculi, eight periphe-

ral bundles and four ventral strands extending to the style (pl. 12-2•-3).

    Lonicera As the important key characters to define the infrageneric taxa
of Lonicera, Rehder (34) took up the floral anatomica} features, i,e. the number of
the loculi in one ovary and whether a pair of the ovaries being connate or distlnct.
    Wilkinson (I5) minutely observed the floral anatomical features of Lonicera
for twelve species belonging to two subgenera and three sections ln Rehder's system.

Based on her own study she proposed some taxonomic opinions. Subgen. CaPri-
folium seems to be highly evolved comparatively with Subgen. Lonicera with respect
to the per!pheral bundle. Sect. Coeloxylosteum is more generallzed than Sect.
Isika which seems to be greatly specialized. I made detalled anatomical observations
of the ovary of L. alpigena var. glehni, L. chamissoi, L. graciliPes, L. harae, L. j'aPonica,

L. maackii, L. mochidzukiana, L. morrowii, L. ramosissima, L. semPervirens, L. standishii,

L. tschonoskii, and L. vidalii, in addition to a preliminaly study on some other species.

    Rehder (34) placed the value to the number of the loculi for each ovary as oRe
of the characters to define tke subsectlons of Sect. Isika, though the feature was fairly

variable even in a single individuai. However, we can safely describe the number
of the loculi for every species. According to Rehder (34), five-celled ovary is found

in monotypic Subsect. Calcaratae of Sect. Nintooa; three-celled one in Subsect.
SPinosae ofSect. Isoxylosteum, Subsects. Pileatae, Vesicariae, ChlamydocarPi, Fragrantissimae,

Bracteatae, Pyrenaicae, OblongzJfToliae, AIPigenae, and Rhodanthae of Sect. Isika, Subsects.

Brevz:17orae and LongzJfZorae of Sect. Nintooa, and Subgen. CaPrz:IColium; and two-celled

one in Subsects. Pu?Purascentes, Coeruleae, and Cerasinae ofSect. Isika. In the members
ofSubsect. Microstylae of Sect. Isoxylosteum, on the other hand, there are two- or three-

celled ovary. r]]he ratio of the occurrence of these two forms is not different. L.
vidalii belongs to Subsect. AIPigenae in Rehder's system, though it shows usually two-

celled ovary as had been mentioned by Nakai (35).
    Each of the locull consists of a single carpel c}osed from each other by means
of the septa at the lower half of ovary (pl. 12-4, 6 & 8), though the septa are free

at the upper half (pl. I2-9). The carpeilary margins show anchor-shape or nearly
so !n cross sectioR as in Leycesteria. The end of the anchor-shaped margins bears
the pendulous ovules. Accorcling to Wilkinson (I5), however, the union of the
septa in L. oblongz:lrolia extends to almost entire length ofthe loculus.
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    The pair of the ovaries show a tendency of fusing to each other. Free ovaries
are found in most ofSubgen. Caprzfolium and ofSect. Nintooa, Subsects. Coerulea, Pilea-

tae, Chlamydoca7pt, Bracteatae, and Distegiae of Sect. Isika, Sect.Co eloxylosteum, some of

Subsect. Microstylae of Sect. Isoxylosteum, some of Subsects. Pu7Purascentes, AIPi.aenae

and Rhodantlzae of Sect. Isika. Fused ovaries in various degree are found in Subsects.
Cerasinae and Fragrantissimae of Sect. Jsika, some of Subsect. Microstylae ofSect. Isoxylo-

steum, ofSubsects. PurPurrascentes, AIPigenae and Rhodanthae of Sect. Isika, and Subsect.

Calcaratae of Sect. 2Vintooa. I observed actually that the palr of the ovaries ofL. calca-

rata fused highly to each other even at the sterile necl<. In L. tschonoskii of Subsect.
Rhodanthae the pair of the ovaries fuse to each other at the base or in rare cases sti}1 free.

In L. alPi.aena and L. vidalii of Subsect. AIPigenae, there are intermediate forms between

those partially united and highly fused. From these facts we can conclude that the
union of the ovaries occur in parallel along various phyletlc courses of this genus.

    In the common peduncle of the pair of the fiowers, according to Wi}kinson's
observation, the steles show a tendency to fuse into a single stele. In primitive
evolutionary stage there are a pair of the circular stele derived from a pair offlowers.

This is found in L. syrin.aantha, most of L. xylosteum and L. morrowii, and some of L.
canadensis and L. tatarica. In more advanced one the stele is eliiptical in cross section

as the result of the fusion of the Åíwo steles. In the peduncles of this stage two adaxia}

peripheral bundles of a sing}e fiox4rer may arise either as four separate bundles or
two large ones. In latter forrn each of these two larger bundles is formed by the
fusion ofa pair ofadjacent bundles. The former is found in that ofsome ofL. morrowii,

and there are observed various evolutionary stages in the }atter. One or both of the
pairs of the adaxial peripheral bundles may be united in L. standishii and L. oblongi-

folia. The union may occur oRly in the lower ha!f of the ovary as seen in L.fragran-
tissima and L. standishii, or it may reach the upper part ofÅíhe ovary as in L. oblongzJfrolia.

    In my observation, however, this evolutionary trend is obscure in most of the
species treated, because the stele dlvides into two or four after the separat2on of the

bract and bract}et supplies. L. aLfiinis has two distinct ovaries and its stele shows
a elliptic ring at the pedicel, though the stele forms two open semlcircular rings some-

times circular in outline or still remains in open semicircu}ar form. IR L. mochidzuki-

ana and L. vidalii, adaxial peripheral bundles scarcely fuse or unite at the very base
of the ovary. One or two pairs of the adaxial peripheral bund}es fuse to each other
at the base in L. harae and L. standishii, and at the lower halfin L. tschonoskii (pl. 12-8).

    Peripheral bundles become distinct at the level of receptacle and below loculi.
When the pair of ovaries are distinct or they fuse to each other only at the base,
eight to ten bundles proceed to the periphery of ovary at receptacle. In case the
ovaries fuse to Åíhe opposite ones not only at the base but the other portion, on the
other hand, the division of the peripheral bundles is rather indistinct, especially in
bundles ina daxial side (pl. 12-6). Inthe}atter case, the adaxialbundlesproceed slight-
lybending to the abaxial sldes along the wali of the ovary dividing into a few bundles.

    The number of the periphera} bundles for each ovary counts eight Åío thirteen.
 In Subgen. CaPrifolium, according to Wilklnson (I5), there are twelve to thirteen
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peripheral bundles. Some of them are smaller and often unite to the neighbouring
larger bundles after the separation of the sepal strands, so that the peripheral bundles

become ten in number. In my own observation on L. sempervirens of this subgenus,
however, there are ten to eleven peripheral bundles (pl. 12-4). She also reported
that Sects. Isoscylosteum and Jsika have nine to ten bundles and Sect. Coeloxylosteum
eight. According to rny observation, however, the number of peripheral bundles
at the middle level of the ovary is variable within a species. Therefore, we can not
distinguish the infrageneric taxa of this genus by the difference in the number of the

peripheral bundles. When the peripheral bundles are less than ten in number at
this portion of the ovary, one or each of the two of them divides into two, or three
even in the most extensive specimen ofL. tschonoskii. In case there are rnore than
eieven peripheral bund}es, on the other hand, two or more of them unite into one.
Atthe sterlle neck of ovary the peripheral bundles are generally ten in number, or
rarely nine or eleven.

    At the uppermost level of the sterile neck the peripheral bundles separate the
branches centrifugally supplying the strands into the calyx. There aretwo types of
the separation of these calyx strands in this genus as follows: in L. semPervirens, L.
harae, L. standishii, L. morrowii, L. mochidzukiana, L. vidalii, L. vesicaria, every peripheral

bundles give off a calyx strand; in L. juPonica, L. gracili es, L. chamissoi, and L.

tschonoskii, on the other hand, five calyx strands are separated from every other
peripheral bundles whlch then supply to the stamens. Accordlng to Wilkinson (}5),
the former is found in L. coerulea, L. semPervirens, L. fragrantissima, L. tatarica, L. korol-

kovii, L. morrozeii, L. standishii, and L. dioica, and the latter in L. syringantha, L. canaden-

sis, L. oblongzfolia, and L. xylosteum. Each of the calyx strands usually extends pericli-

nally and forms a loop at the base of the calyx.
    After the separation of the calyx strands, ten bundles run up centripetaily accord-

ing as the ovary becomes smali in volume. All of them supply to the corolla to
which the filaments fuse at the base. Among ten bundles, every other five are
corolla suppiies and others supply to the stamens. The former is further divided
and larger as compared with the latter.

    Just below the level of the separation of the calyx strands, I have newly observed
that several of the ten peripheral bundles give off centripetally the traces which
approach horizontally the center of the sterile neck and fuse to the ventral strands
only in following two species. In L. juPonica two to four peripheral bundles separate
these traces whose neighbouring ones sometimes fuse to each other until they reach
the ventral strands. In only one specimen of L. chamissoi, in which no carpellary
trace is usually separated from the perlpheral bundles in the sterile neck, only one
trace fusing to a ventral strand ls given off from a peripheral bundle (pl. 12-7).
    The ventral and ovular strands separate variously in Lonicera. In the species
with distinct ovary, lt is observed that the receptacular stele is at the center of recep--

tacle forming a loop in cross section. In L. gracilli es this vascular cylinder has several

gaps after the separation of the peripheral bundles and becomes a large round and
closed bundle running up in the center of the solitary ovary. In the distinct ovary
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ofL. semPervirens, about ten distinct bundles remain in the centerjust below the loculi

as the result of proceeding of ten peripheral bundles from the vascular ring. In L.
juPonica, on the other hand, the separation of the ventral and ovular strands differs

distinctly from those two species. In one specimen among four observed ones each
of the two peripheral bundles gives offa trace. These two traces fuse to each other
and approach horizontally the center where the fused trace runs up. In another
specimen a single trace approaching the center is given off from receptacu}ar steie
at the same portion where the receptacular stele divides radially into peripheral
bundles. In the level ranging from the bottom of loculi to near the upper extreme,
every peripheral bundle except for the three bundles faced to the dorsal side of locull

gives off successiveiy several ovular strands and probab}y ventral one (p}. 12-9).
These strands extend horizontally to the mlddle portion of the septa and run up in
that portion at the lower half of ovary, and gradually approach the inner portion of
the septa upward (fig. 7-B). Though the floral anatomy of L. calcarata is observed
by paraffin sections ofthe materials from dried specimen, I confirm that the peripheral

bundles lying in the radii of the septa separate the spira} elements extending the
center along the septa horizontally as in the case of the ventral and ovular strands of
L. j'aPonica.

     In the connate ovaries of this genus, on the other hand, the central bundle !s
derived from the receptacle and the periphery of ovary. At the receptacle one or
a few strands are given off centripetally from semicircular bundle. At the portion
upwards and below the loculi as well in most of the species with united ovaries except
for L. chamissoi, the peripheral bundles near the rad2i ofthe septa separate some bundles

which approach the center (pl. 12-6). Often these peripherai bundles are still im-
perfectly divided into dlstinct bundles at this }evel ofovary. These bundles derived
from the peripheral bundles are indistinct just after the separation of them, though

they seem to group together into three bundles in three-celled ovary and into two in
two-celled one in the inner side of ovary and below locuii. In L. chamissoi, however,
the central bundle seems to consist of those decurrented into at various levels of ovary.

At the receptacle one or a few strands are separated from and approach the center
ofsemicircular bundle. At the upper portion and below loculi, these bundles remain
in the center. In addition to these bundles, each of the two peripheral bundles in

 the radii of the septa usually separates centripetal}y a bundle approaching to the
 center along the septa at the }evel where three loculi appear (pl. I2-6).
     In three-celled ovary of this genus except L. mochidzukiana, ali of these are united

into three groups which again fuse to form a triangular bundle at the lower level of
 ovary and three-lobed in cross section at the upper level. All the central bund}es of
L. mochidÅíukiana are united into a single thin bundle at the Ievel betweenjust below

 the loculi and the lower portion of them. The central bundle is round, elliptical,
 or two-lobed in cross section at the lower half of two-celled ovary. At the upper
 haif, the centra} bundle divides lnto two in two-celled ovary and into three in three-
 celled one in accordance with the separation of carpellary margins. The central
 bundles gives off ovular strands which proceed to the ends of extending carpeilary
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margins at the upper portion of ovary.

    In L. coerulea, according to Wilkinson (l5), the two ventral bundles of each
ovary are cut off centripetally below the attachment of the Iowermost ovules, and
are situated in the wall of ovary. These bund}es give off ovular traces from their
position. She also reported that the placentae of L. dioica are parietal (fig. 7-A).

    Evolutionary trend. As mentioned above there are various forms of the fioral
anatomy in Lonicera, though we have not as yet enough information to generalize
the evolution ofthis feature. However, an evolutionary trend of the floral anatomi-
ca} features may at present be interpreted as follows.

    The number of the carpels shows a trend of reduction, from five through three
to two. The five-carpel}ate ovary ls found only in moRotypic Subsect. Calcarataeof
Sect. .ZVintooa; three-carpel}ate one in Subgen. CaPrtJlfolium, most of Sects. Isika and

Nintooa; and some of Sect. Isoscylosteum; and two-carpellate one in some of Sects.
fsika and Isoxylosteeem. Such a tendency of reduction in thenumber ofcarpelsseems
to occur in parallel along various phyletic courses in this genus, because there are
two- or three-carpellate ovary even within a single species as well in the two species
be}onging Åío two distinct sections.

    The pair of the ovaries show a tendency of fusion to each other. Free ovaries
are found in most of Subgen. Caprzfolium, of Sects. Isika and IVintooa, some of Sect.
Isoxylosteum, and all of Sect. Lonicera. 'I"here are various intermediate forms between

the free ovaries and partially connate ones, or partially connate ovaries and highly
united ones, even within a sing}e species. The connate and free ovaries are genera}ly

found in most of the taxa of this genus. By these facts we can speculate that the
fuslon of the ovaries has developed independently in various taxa.
    The same kind of fusion of the ovaries is found in the vascular bund}es of ovaries.

On the two pairs of the adaxial peripheral bundles in the connate ovaries, one or two
pairs of the adjacent bundles in different ovaries fuse to each other in various degree

in accordance with that of the ovaries themselves. This fusion is scarcely observed
in all the materials of distinct or partially connate ovaries, and sometimes in highly
united ones as in Subsects. Fragrantissimae and AIPigenae of Sect. Jsika.

    There are two types of the placentations of Lonicera. In the primitive type the
placentae are axile at the lower half (fig. 7-C) and parietal at the upper half as
in most of tkis genus (fig. 7-D), and in derived one parietal as in L. coerulea andL.
dioica (fig. 7-A). The ovular and ventral strands are given offat the level of recep-
tacle in most of species treated, though in some ones they are separated from one or
a few ofthe peripheral bundles at the Ievel above the bottom ofloculi.

    In L. J'aPonica and L, calcarata, on the other hand, the ventral and ovular strands

are successively traced from the peripheral bundles and the receptacular stele at the
!evei of receptacle and in the ranges from the bottom of Ioculi to near the upper
extreme of them (fig. 7-B). Though a few peripheral bundles give off the lateral
and ventral strand respectively at the sterile neck, these peripheral bundles primarlly

are not carpellary supplles but the calyx-stamen or calyx-corolla ones. Such separa-
tion of the ovular and ventral strands from peripheral bundles seems to have evolved
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                          trend of placentation in Lonicera.
                  in which ventral bundle is situated to the wall of

                           B: placentation of L. J"aPonica, in
                         seems to fuse to peripheral bundle
                      d stamen; C: at lower half of ovary as in
most of this genus, showing axile placentation; D: at upper half of ova-

ry, in which ventral bundle becomes fi'ee to each other and are situated

at apex of placenta. Explanation in text.

as follows: the placentation of L. j'aPonica is parieta} in its ancestor, i.e. the ovular

and ventral strands are situated in the wal} of ovary and the portion near the rad!i
of septa Iike as L. coerulea axxd L. dioica3 and each of these sÅírands fuses to the calyx-

stamen or ca}yx-corol}a bund}es near the radii of septa (fig. 7). This speculation
is supported by the observation that the ovular and ventral strands fuse to the peri-
phera} bundles at the lower halfof ovary as in L. chamissoi and others.

    Concerning the separation of calyx strands from the peripheral bundles, there
are recognized two types. In a type which seems to be primitive, each of the ten
perlpheral bundles gives off a single calyx strand as in Subgen. Caprifolium, Sect.
Nintooa, most of Sect. Lonicera, and some of Sect. Isika. In the other, putatively
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advanced one, the ca}yx strands are separated from every other five peripheral bundles
among ten. This is observed in one species of Sect. Lonicera and some of Sect. Isika.
These two types are observed in different species in a single subsection of Rehder's
system, Subsect. Ochranthae of Sect. Lonicera. Judging from these cases the reduction
of the number of the calyx strands seems to have occurred ln para}lel in var2ous phyle-

tic groups in this genus.

    In Lonicera the presence of the lateral ventral strands has not yet been reported.
However, there are the lateral ventral strands which are separated from the peripheral
bundles at the sterlle neck in L. juPonica of Sect. .3Vintooa and L. chamissoi of Sect.

Isika.

                             Style and Stigma
    As de Cando}le (I) noted the variation of the style as one of the key characters
to divide the family into two Åíribes of him, there are two distinct types, the elongated

style and the short or very short and nearly absent style. The former is found in
the tribes Dierviileae, Lonicereae, Lihnaeeae, and Triosteum ofViburneae. In these

members the length of the style is genera]ly correlated wlth that of the corolla tube.
In the iatter Viburnum ofViburneae has the very short style even in the elongate coro}la
tube as in V. carlesii, and the styie of Sambucus is hardly recognizable (pl. 3-4).

    There are two types in the shape ofthe stigma: the capitate stigma as in Diervi}1-

eae, Lonicereae, Linnaeeae except some of SymPhoricarPos, and Triosteum; and the
s}ightly lobed stigma as in Yiburnum, Sambucus, and some of SymphoricatPos.

    As noted above, the form of the style in this family ls correlated with that of the

stigma in outline. As pointed out by some of authors, these features do not support
a current opinion that Triosteum and Viburnum belong to a siRgle tribe Viburneae.
Hutchinson (13) actually separated Triosteum as a distinct tribe.

                                 Corolla
    The coroila is gamopetalous for al} the species of this fami}y, though the shape
is much variable according to species. The actinomorphic corolla is seen in Sambucus,
mosÅí of Vibarnum, SymPhoricarpos, Leycesteria, and some ofLonicera. On the other hand,

typicaliy zygomorphic one is known in Dipelta, KolL"witzia, Abelia, Diervilla, most
oÅíZabelia and Lonicera, and Triosteum. [ihe corol}a ofLinnaea, IVIacrodierviila, ViVeigela,

and some of Viburnum and Zabelia, and Lonicera seems to be transitional forms between
the two types. In such case, the corolla ofthe tribe Linnaeeae and the genus Lonicera
shows the various forms between typical actinomorphic and zygomorphic corollas.
    The lobes of the corolla usually count five, rarely four or three. Four-lobed
corolla is found in Sambucus gaudichaudiana and most of Zabelia, and three-lobed corolla

only in S. australasica. In some species, on the other hand, the lobes of the corolla
vary in number even in a single individual: four to six in Sambucus, and four to five
in Leycesteria formosa, Lonicera angustt:frolia, L. cerasina, and others. In most of them

the number of coroila-lobes is correlated with the number of other parts of flower.
According to Fukuoka (26), four-lobed corolla of Zabelia is interpreted as the result
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of the fusion of two dorsal lobes (see his fig. I).

    The aestivation of corolia-lobes is mainly imbricate (pl. 1-9), except in Sects.
Ebulus and ScyPhidanthe of Sambucus, who have the valvate corolla-Iobes (pl. I-8).

                               Floral nectary
    No floral nectary is observed on any portion of the corolla of Sambucus and
Vibumum. In the rest ofthe famiiy, however, the corolla is densely glandular hairy
on the interior parts ofthe adaxial surface. The nectaries form linear to oblong zones
along vascular bundles supplying to the coroila in SymPhoricarPos, Linnaea, Abelia Sect.

Vesalea, Zabelia Sect. Zabelia, and some ofLonicera. On the other hand, cushion-shaped
nectary is found in Triosteum, Di elta, Kolkwit2ia, Abelia Sect. Abelia, Leycesteria, and

most of Lonicera. In the tribe Diervilleae the giandular protuberance is club-shape
with four glooves.

    The nectary on each corolla varies five to one in number: five in most of Sym-
phoricarpos, Lonicera Sect. Isoxylosteum, and Leycesteria; three in Abelia Sect. Vesalea,

and some ofLonicera; and one in most ofLonicera, Linrzaea, DiPelta, and others (pl. 9-6).

    As noted in my previous paper (Fukuoka, 26), an evolutionary trend seems to
be traceab}e concerning the arrangement and number of the fioral nectary in Linnae-
eae based chiefly upon the number and arrangement of vascular bundles, stamens,
and nectaries en each corolla. In the most primitive stage, five nectaries are nearly
equal in size and arraRge in regular order as found in most of SymPhorica?'Pos. In
further advanced one the nectaries are three in number, one ly!ng ventral side and
two lateral as in Abelia Sect. Yesalea. The size of these three nectaries is nearly equal

in Abeliafloribunda, and in A. coriacea the iateral two are smaller and sometimes almost

reduced. In most of advanced one each corolla has enly one nectary as the result
of extinction of the two latera} nectaries as in the rest of this tribe, differing in the

shape of the nectary. Such an evolutionary trend in the structure of the nectaries
seems to be correlated to the evolutionary stage of symmetry of the corolla and is
also found in the nectaries of Lonicera.

                                  Stamen
    To distinguish the tribe Viburneae from the tribe Sambuceae, Fritsch (3) took
up the difference in the anthers, extrorse or introrse. The former ls found only in
Sambucus and the iatter in the rest ofthe family. In Sambucus, however, I have actual-
ly observed introrse anther as in S. juvanica subspp. juvanica and clzinensis and S. hookerii

ofSect. ScyPhidanthe (pl. 1-8). On the other hand, another herbaceous section Ebulus
like as S. adnata, S. ebulus, and S. wightiana has extrorse anther as well as the arbore-

ous representatives (pl. 1-9).
    The number of the stamens is three to five: three only in Sambucus australasica;
four in Sambucus gaudichaudiana, Linnaea, Di elta, Kolkwitzia, Abelia, most of Zabelia,
and some of Leyceste?'iaformosa, Lonicera cerasina, and L. angustz:Jfolia; and five in the rest

of the family. In the tribe Linnaeeae the fiower with four stamens seems to be
derived from that with five stamens by extinction of one of them at the dorsal side
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ofcorol}a (pl. 9-6 & fig. I in Fukuoka, 26). In five-merous members of Sambucus,
the anthers count occasionary four or slx in accordance with four- or slx-merous fiower

(pl. 3-6). In this genus, thus, the number ofanÅíhers agrees with that ofother parts
of flower.

    In Macrodiervilla and P't,leigela maximowiczii the anthers are coherent to each other,

because they are densely pilose hairy and the hairs are entangled at the surface. In
l?IIeigela, except for J';i". maximowiczii, however, the pilose hairs are rather sparsely,

and the anthers are not coherent. The coherent anthers is, therefore, no distinct
character at a}1 Åío recognize the phylogenetic relationship.

                                  Fruit
    There are a variety of fruits in tke Caprifoliaceae. Nakai (5) took up the differ-
ence in fruit as the discrimlnative feature to segregate the tribe Dlervilleae from
Lonicereae. Trol} & Weberling (20) enumerated the resemblance of fruit structure •
as one of the features to support their opinion that SymPhoricarpos belonged to the
tribe Lonicereae.

    Two types of fruits may be recognized in this family: fleshy and dry. The
former is further divided lnto two subtypes. In one form the fruit ls referred to drupe

having hard endocarp as in Sdmbucus, i7iburnum, Triosteztm, SymphoricarPos, and Linnaea.

The detailed structures are different from each other generally in accordance with
the differeBce in Kora} anatomy, especlally in the structure of endocarp and the
number of seeds in a single drupe. The other form is berry with several to many
seeds as in Leycesteria and Lonicera.

    The dry fruits are dehiscent or indehiscent. The former is found in Macrodier-
villa, Diervilla, and J'tileigela, whose two-valvate capsule contains•many seeds. The
latter is further distinguished into two forms from the difference in the hardness of
endocarp. rl"he fruit ofDipelta, Abelia, and Zabelia is acheRe with one or two seeds.

In Kolkwitzia the endocarp becomes hard, so its fruit seems to be regarded as nut
with a seed.

    As noted above, there are various Åíypes of fruit in the tribe Linnaeeae: drupe,
nut, and achene. As studied by Pfeiffer (36), the fruit of SymPhoricarPos is not berry
as typical in the tribe Lonicereae but drupe. In th2s respect, therefore, this genus
does not belong to the tribe Lonic.ereae.

                               Conclusion

    The circumscription of the Caprifoliaceae is rather obscure even at present, and
there are several genera which are included in or excluded from this family. Airy
Shaw (9, 10, 12) segregated Alseuosmia and Memecylanthus (including Pachydiscus)
as the Alseuosmlaceae, and Carlemannia and Silvianthus as the Carlemanniaceae.
From the study on the 2nflorescence Trol} & Weberling (20) mentioned that ail of
these genera did not seem to belong to the Caprifoliaceae. On the other hand,
Kern & van Steenis (1l) included Carlemannia and Silvianthecs in this family. Subse-
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quent to them, Wargenitz (8) placed these two in the tribe Diervilleae, but Hutchin-
son (l3) in the tribe Viburneae. Concerning the taxonomlc position of Carlemannia
and Silvianthus, these different opinions are resulted from the differences in evaluat-

ing the features ofthem. I can not give here my conclusive oplnion for the circums-
cription of the Caprifo}iaceae in general, though the taxonomic position of Carlemannia

and Silvianthus proposed l)y Wagenitz (8) and Hutchinson (13) are briefly reexamined
as follows.

    To place Carlemannia and Silvianthas in the tribe Viburneae, Hutchinson (13)
takes up much importance on the actinomorphic corolla not saccate at the base.
Hutchinson's opinion is not supported by any other features, According to Hooker's
(37) figure and Hutchinson's description, Carlemannia and Silvianthus have two-celled

ovary bearing many ovules, two stamens, and elongated calyx-lobes. In these res-
pects these two genera do not relate to Viburnum which is characterized by the ovary
consisting of a ferti}e ioculus with a single ovule and two abortive ones with some
ovules, five stamens, and minute calyx-lobes. Indicated by the above features, it
may be better to exclude Carlemannia and Silvianthus at least frorn the tribe V2burneae.

On tlie other hand, Wagenitz (8) placed these genera in the tribe Diervil}eae, because
they had two-celled ovary with many ovules and drupe with many seeds. According
to }"Iooker (37) and Hutchinson (13), Carlemannia and Silvianthus are chracteristic
in g}obose capsule dehiscing five-valves between the calyx-}obes in the former or
loculic2dally two-valves in the latter, and in two sÅíamens, although the tribe Diervili-

eae have the elongated ovary with long steri}e neck, cylindrical to spindle capsuie de-

hiscing septicidaliy two-valves, and five stamens. Thus, Carlemannia and Silvianthus
differ from the tribe Diervi}leae in the structure o'f ovary and fruit which are the
most important characters to define the trlbes of the Caprifoliaceae. Accordingly,
Carlemannia and Silvianthus do not seem to belong to the tribe Diervilleae, though
we need further investlgation ofthe fioral anatomy ofthese genera.
    Fritsch (3, 4) placed Triosteum in the tribe Viburneae indicated by the Ioculi
each containing a single ovule, though he was not sure on the affinity between Trios-
teum and Viburnum. He (4) noted that Triosteum might be at the status between the
tribes Viburneae and Lonicereae. Some of the recent botanists as Wagenitz (8),
Ferguson (38), and others, also doubted to inc}ude Triosteum in the tribe Vlburneae.
Recently }{[utchinsoR (13) separated T?'iosteum taxonomically as a distinct tribe.
The separatlon has previously been proposed by Wilkinson (18) who concluded from
the viewpo2nt of floral anatomy and morphology that this genus shouid be segregated
!nto a distinct trlbe. By the study on the morphology of the infiorescence, Troll &
Weberling (20) suggested the relationship between T?'iosteum and the tribe Lonicereae.
    The dlfferences beÅíween Triosteum and Viburnum wi}1 be summarized as foilows:
1) in Triosteum the habit is herbaceous, but in Viburnum it ls woody or shrubby; 2) in
the former the inflorescence is terminal or axillary cyme whose partial florescence
consists of one or three fiowers, but it is terminal panicle or corymb in the latter;
3) Triosteum has the large calyx each of whose Iobes is suppiied by three conspicuous

bundles, and Vibumum has sma}1 calyx with each Iobe supplied by a single minute
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trace; 4) the former has zygomorphic corolla slightly saccate at the base, and the
latter has actinomorphic one without spur, except the neutra} fiower whose coroila
is slightly zygomorphic; 5) the style is elongated in Triosteum and very short in Vibecr-

num; 6) in the floral anatomical features Triosteum differs from Viburnum chiefiy in num-

ber of carpels, the pattern of the division of the central bundles and the periphera}
ones at receptacle, that of fertile ovular supplies and the ventral strands, axile placen-

tation, the absence of free dorsal strands and Iateral one from the perlpheral bundles
at the upper ievel ofovary, the presence ofIong sterile neck of ovary, and the fibrous
tissues surrounding each of the loculi. On the other hand, the presence of abortive
carpel shows the similarity of these two genera. Comparing the abortive carpe} of
the former with that of the latter in detail, 'we observe that they differ from each

other especially in the shape, the number of the peripheral bundles running up
in the dorsal portion ofabortive loculus, bi-Iobed carpellary margins, and no separa-
tion of abortive ventrai strand from a central bundle. The presence of abortive
carpel can not be regarded as the evidence of the affinity between both the genera.
From the facts noted above, Triosteum has no actual reiation to Viburnum.

    Wilkinson (18) pointed out that Triosteum was related to Sambaccus in fioral anato-

mical features, differing in morphological and taxonomical features. The affmity
between them is supported by the following features: number ofcarpels, each }oculus
bearing a single ovule, the pattern ofthe division ofthe vascular bundles at receptacle,

the division of the central bundle at the attachment of ovules, the presence of the
abortive carpel found rarely in Sambucus canadensis, and the herbaceous habit, her-
baceous representatives of Sambucus found in Sects. Ebulus and ScyPhidanthe. Triosteum
differs from Sambucus in the presence of long steriie neck of ovary, the fibrous tissues

o'f ovary, the absence of free dorsa} strand and lateral one, extensive calyx and its
supplles, lnflorescence, zygomorphic and tubular corolla being saccate at the base,
long filaments, elongated styie, larger seed, and leaÅí As mentioned by Wi}kinson
(18), it should be evident that Triosteum never belongs to the tribe Sambuceae.
    Weberling (23) noted that the leaf of Triosteum resembled that of Lonicera
Subgen. CaPrt:frolium, whose opposite leaves were often coRnate x4rith each other at
the base. [lrroll & Weberling (20) pointed out that Triosteum belonged to the tribe
Lonicereae from the morphology ofinfiorescence. As noted both by Wilkinson (18)
and by Troll & Weberling (20), this conclusion is supported also by elongated style,
tubular corolla, the long steri}e neclc of ovary found in Leycesteria, and number of car-

pels. From these respects, except the number of carpels, Triosteum resembles also
the tribe Diervilleae. From the fioral anatomical features, Triosteum differs from the
tribe Lonicereae as fo}lows: the presence of the abortive carpel, the number ofovu}es
in a single loculus, the fibrous tissues of ovary, and no eiongation of the carpellary

margins at the upper halfofovary. In addition, the former is distinguished from the
latter in herbaceous habit, dry drupe with three stones, and the seed with thick and

hard endocarp derived from the fibrous tissues of ovary. Thus, Triosteum does not
belong to the tribe Lonicereae, and is scarcely related to any other genra of the
Caprifo}iaceae. Concernlng the taxonomic position of Triosteum, therefore, I support
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l{{utchlnson's opinion that tlils genus is dlstinct to warrant a monotypic tribe.

    Hutchinson (13) unites the tribes Linnaeeae and Diervll}eae to the tribe Lonicer-

eae, for he has made much importance to the resemblance of zygomorphic corol}a,
elongated style with a capitate stigma, and woody habit of them. In the Caprifolia-
ceae, zygomorphic corolla can be observed in paral}el along the various phyletic
Iines. The Iength ofstyle is correlated with that ofcorolla tube and elongated style

is a}so found in another distinct tribe Triosteae. As mentioned below, the tribes
Viburneae and Sambuceae can not be distingulshed from each other by these features.
    In the fioral anatomical features, the tribe Linnaeeae are c}early distinguished
from the tribes Lonicereae and Diervilleae by the following features: the presence of
two abortive carpels with several minute ovules, fertile one with a single ovule, and
not extending carpellary margin. In adclition, the tribe Linnaeeae differ from the
tribe Lonicereae in some taxonomic features as follows: infiorescence is raceme to
cyme in the former, and raceme in the latter; in the former corolla is actinomorphic
to sllghtly zygomorphic, and in the latter actinomorphic to distinctly bilabiate; floral

nectary is slightly saccate in most of the former but forms distinctly spur in some of
Lonicera; and the fruit of the former is regarded as drupe, nut, or achene, and that
of the latter as berry with several to many seeds.

    The affinity between the tribes Diervilleae and Lonicereae is suggested on the
basis of the following features: extending carpellary margin, each loculus bearing
many ovules Iongitudinally in the tribe Diervilleae and Leycesteria; the tubu}ar corolla

with more or less regular lobes in Macrodiervilla, Mleigela, Leycesteria, and some of
Lonicera; the long sterile neck of ovary in Diervilleae and Leycesteria; and the testa of
seed })eing reticulate and scaly in Diervilleae and in some of Lotzicera and fine reticulate

in Leycesteria and most ofLonicera, differing the seed with wlng as in rvfac?'odiervilla and

T4,reigela. On the other hand, the differences between these tribes are summarized
as follows: the spindle to cylindrical fruit is the bi-valvate capsule with many seeds

in Diervilleae, and the subglobose to globose berry wlth several to many seeds in
Lonicereae; the shape of ovary is spindle to cylindrical in the former, and globose to
subglobose in Lonicera in which a pair of ovaries show a treBd to unite; the former
has the centripetal vascular ring entering to nectary at the upper part ofsterile neck,

and Lonicereae lack this ring; infiorescence is cyme in the former and raceme in the
latter; nectary is club-shaped in the former and that of the latter forms linear to
oblong zone along corolla bundle or cushion-shaped; and tke former has not earlap-
like appendage at the base of Ieaf, but in the latter this appendage is sometimes ob-
served.

    [lrhus, the tribes Linnaeeae and Diervilleae resemble the tribe Lonicereae in some
respects, though Åíhese tribes are distinctly distinguished from each other by many
taxonomic important features. The members within each tribe are a}lied closely,
and all of these tribes are suMciently warranting their ranks as such.

    Wilkinson (l8) has separated Sambucus and Viburnunt widely from the other
members of this family. The reason on which he has stood is that both of these genera
are distinguished from the others of this family by many features which are common
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Åío these genera as follows: rotate corolla without floral nectary, small and rotate or

dentate calyx, short or absent style with lobed stigma, paniculiform or corymbiform
infiorescence, and drupe. This conc}usion is also supported by fioral anatomical
investigation as foilows: the presence of free lateral and dorsal carpellary traces,
loculi of ovary continuing beyond the position of the attachment ofcalyx,i.e. not,
compietely inferior ovary, and the absence ofthe sterile neck ofovary.

    As noted by Wi}kinson (l8), Sambucus and Viburnum differ from each other in many
respects, and in one distlnct case Fritsch distinguished Viburnum as a distinct tribe
separated from the tribe Sambuceae. Recently, Airy Shaw (10, 12) regarded it as an
appropriate opinion that Sambucus should be segregated as to form a distinct family.
According to Moissl (39), the mode ofdevelopment of embryo sac is regarded as Adona-
type in Sambucus and as Polygonum-type in the other members ofthis family. According
to Metcalf & Chalk (19), Sambucus differs from the others in wood anatomical features
as follows : the occurrence of crystal-sand in the cortical region ofpetiole, the presence

of narrow, thick-walled pericyclic fibres in stem, secondary xylem grouped in a tan
gential pattern, moderately short vessel members, scanty paratracheal parenchyma,
and fibres with simple pits. Leaf is pinnate}y compound in Sambucus and simple or
lobed in Viburnum. Anthers are extrorse or rarely introrse in the former and introrse
in the latter. From these features, Sambucus is distinctly different from the other
member of the Caprifoliaceae. In addition, both genera differ altogether in the
floral anatomy as follows: the placentation is axile in Sambucus and parietal in Yibur-

num; in Sambucus carpels are usually fertile or rarely abortive as in one specimen of
S. canadensis whose abortive carpel does not reduce distinct}y in size aRd bears a single

abortive ovule, and Viburnum has always one fertile and two abortive carpels xNrhich
are situated above a fertlle one and bear a few minute ovules respectively; at the stylar

canal vestigial ovule does not observed in Viburnum but in Sambucas; the ventral supply

of abortive carpel separated from a centrai bundle just below the attachment of
a fertile ovule shows a trend to reduce in Viburnum, but this lacks in Sambucers; there

are seven to ten peripheral bundles in Sambacus, and those of Yiburnum show a trend
to reduce ten to five in number as the result of the fusion of neighbouring bundles;
in the latter are found various evolutionary stages from the large and circular placenta

to rudimentary one, and the placenta of the former does not show such a trend; and
the evidence of the double supplies to a fertile ovule remains clearly in Viburnum and
iacks in Sambucus.

    Thus, Sambucus and Viburnum are widely segregated from the other members of
the Caprifoliaceae, though the difference between them seems to be more distinct than
the differences among the other trlbes of this family.

    As discussed in detaiis in this paper, the system of the Caprifoliaceae is here
summarlzed and enumerated as:
Tribe Sambuceae H. B. K. ex DC. Prodr. 4: 321, l830.
    Sambucus L.
Tribe Viburneae FRiTscH in Nat. Pflanzenfam. 4-4: l63, 1891.
    Viburnum L.
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Tribe Triosteae Hu3'cmNsoN, Gen. Flow. PL 2: 84, 1969.
    Triosteum L,
Tribe Linnaeeae FRiTscH, l.c. 164.
    SymphoricarPos DvHAMEL, Linnaea L., Di elta MAxiM., Kolkwitzia GRAEBNER,
    Abelia R.. BRowN, and Zabelia (REHDER) MAKiNo ex HisAucxxi et HARA.
Tribe Diervilleae C. A. MEyER 2n Bull. Phys.-Math. Acad. Scl. St. Petersb. 2, l3:
216.

    Macrodiervilla NAKAi, Diervilla MiLLER, and l?t!leigela THuNBERG.

Tribe Lonicereae R. BRowN ex DC. Prodr. 4: 329, 1830.
    Leycesteria WALL., Lonicera L., and ? HePtacodiunz RE}iDER.

            Key to the tribes and genera of the Caprifoliaceae

    Concluding the above discussion, the classification of the Caprifoliaceae is revised

as in the systematic list given on pages 52N53. An artificial key to all the tribes
and genera is given below. The genus l-IePtacoditcm is excluded from the fo11owing
key, because it is stil} obscure whether Åíhis genus belongs to the tribe Lonicereae or

Linnaeeae.
IA. Infiorescence corymbiform or paniculiform; ovary semi-inferior, witbout
     sterile neck; style short or nearly absent; stigma lobed; corolla actinomorphic,

     rotate, campanulate, or tubular, without nectary; bark with Ienticei .......,. 2.
     2A. Ovary three- to five-celled, each of ioculi containing a fertile and a
          rudimentary ovules, abortive carpei absent, or very rarely present; anthers
          extrorse or rareiy introrse; leaf plnnately compound; drupe with three
          to five stones .................................... Tribe Sambuceae, Sambucors.

     2B. Ovary three-ce}led, a fertile loculus occupying nearly entire length ofovary
          and bearing a large ovule, and two abortive ones mostly situating to the
          portionjust above or at neariy the same }evel as attachment of calyx;
          anthers introrse; leafsimple, lobed, or pinnate with stipular-lll<e leaflets;

          drupe with a single stone ..................... Tribe Viburneae, Yiburnum.
IB. Inflorescence not corymbiform nor paniculiform; ovary inferior, wlth or without

sterile neck; style elongated; stigma mostly capitate, or rare}y Iobed; corolla
actinomorphlc to zygomorphic, with nectary inside; bark without lentice}, but
often sp}itting longitudinally ....................,....................................... 3.

3A. Ovary composed of fertile carpel with a sing}e ovule and abortive one;
     fruit indehlscent with less Åíhan three seeds .................................... 4.

     4A. Herb; fertile locull three in number, surrounded with fibrous and
          hard tissues, an abortive one compressed in shape; carpe}lary
          margins never free to each other; anthers five in number; drupe
          witla three stones, with thick and hard endocarp ........................

          ............,...................................Tribe Triosteae, Triosteum.

     4B. Shrub; fertile loculi one or two, without fibrous tissues, abortive
          ones always two, containing several minute ovules; carpellary mar-
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free to each other at upper level of ovary; anthers five or four

didynomous; drupe, acheRe, or nut, with }ess than two seeds
...................................................... Tribe Linnnaeeae.

 Corolla actinomorphic with five nectaries or rarely one;
 anthers five, or rarely four; calyx-lobes $carceiy elongated;

 ovary four-celled, without sterile neck; drupe globose to
 subglobose, with two stones; infiorescence racemose ............

 ............................................................ SymPhorica2pos.

 Corolla zygomorphic, with one or rarely three nectaries;
 anthers four and didynomous, or rarely five; calyx-lobes
 elongateds ovary three- or rarely four-celled, sterile neck
 e}ongated or rarely not; infiorescence cymose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.

 6A. Ovary subglobose, smaller, less than 1.5mm iong,
      sterile neck scarcely developed, three-celled, embraced
      by two large bractlets covered with glandular hairs;
      inflorescence bearing a pair of flowers on a long pedun-
      cle; trailing subshrub ................,............. Linnaea.

 6B. Ovaryslenderovoidtocylindrical,withlongsterileneck,
      more than 3 mm long; cyme without long peduncle;
      shrub erect, suberect, or rarely creeping on ground

      -."-•--""""-."".H"."H"."..""."""-"".""m.Z
      7A. Ovary four-ceiled, enclosed by a pair of Iarge
           and round bractlets, or rarely notJ stalk of a
           flower longer, more than l cm long, with subulate
           bracts at the base; achene with two seeds .........

           ......................................................DiPelta.

      7B. Ovary three- or rarely four-ceiled, not enciosed
           but subtended by small bracts and bractlets; fruit
           with asingle seed or rarely two ..................... 8.

           8A. Ovaries adRate to each other, densely cov-
                ered with long bristle hairs; calyx-lobes five

                ln number; nut subglobose at the base, with
                slender sterile neck at the apex, endocarp
                hard3 stalk of Kower longer with subulate
                bracts at the very base ............ Kolkwitzia.

           8B. Ovaries free to each other, without long
                bristle hairs; calyx-Iobes five to two; achene
                not subglobose, but cylindrica} and flattened,
                endocarp never hard; stalk offlower shorter,
                less than O.5 cm long ........................ 9.

                9A. Corolla campanulate- or rarely tubu-
                     lar-infundibuliform, lobes five in num-
                     ber; caiyx-Iebes five to two; branch
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9B.

Ovary composed of only the ferti}e carpels w!th more than several ovules
fruit indehiscent or dehiscent, with several to many seeds

IOA. Ovary tNN'o-celled, with many
      ovold, or cylindricai, dehiscent
      corolla siightly zygomorphic,
      lobes elongated and sometimes fusing
      cymose; opposite leaves never

      iIA. Each iocuius bearing ovules in six to eight rows at the Iower
            half of ovary and in four rows at the upper half; capsule
            spindle in shape, two valves splitting longltudina}ly along
            steriie neck, more than 5 mm in diameter; lenticular seed
            with broad 1;near wing deveioped on both ends; caiyx
            persistent; cyme without a terminal fiower at the apexs
            anthers coherent to each other ............ Macrodiervilta.
      IIB. Each loculus with ovules in less than four rows even at lower
            half; capsule slender ovoid or cyllndrical, less than 5 mm in
            diameter; seed with or without crest--like wing ............ 12.

            I2A. Each loculus with ovules in four rows at }ower half
                  and in two rows at upper ha}f; capsule slender ovoid,
                  valves spiitting iongitudinally along sterile necks
                  seed without wings calyx persistent; anthers free to
                  each other; cyme with a terminal flower ...............
                  ....................................................... Diervilla.

            12B. Each loculus with ovules in two rows throughout;
                  capsuie cylindrical, valves breaking at the base of
                  sterile neck; seed with crest-like wing; calyx decid-
                  uous; anthers free to each other or rarely coherent;
                  cyme without a terminal flower ............ Weigela.
10B. Ovary two- to five-celled, with several to many ovules; berry
      globose, subglobose, or slender ovoid, with several to many seeds;
      corolla actinomorphic to zygomorphic and distinctly bilabiate,
      nectary never forming c}ub-shape; calyx-lobes elongated or

not so thickened at node, oid bark
not splitting so deepiy in six rows,
but shallowly and irregularly .........
........................................ Abelia.

Corolla tubular-infundibuliform, lobes
four or five; calyx-lobes four or five;

base of petiole fusing to branch, so
node much thickened; old bark deeply
splltting Iongitudinally in six rows
....................................... Zabelia.

                                ;
                   ......-...... IO.
    ovules; capsule spindle, slender
    into two valves, with many seeds;
  with a club-shaped nectary; calyx-
         to each other; inflorescence
    fusing to each other at the base
........................ Tribe Diervilleae.
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dentates infiorescence racemose; opposite leaves sometimes fusing
to each other at the base .............................. Tribe Lonicereae.

13A. Ovary four- to five-celled, with long sterile neck, free to each

      other; coro}la actlnomorphic, with four to five nectaries;
      calyx elongated; frult slender ovoid with many seeds, each
      of them smaller less than i.2 mrn long ............ Leycesteria.

13B. Ovary two-, three-, or rarely five-celled, without steriie
neck, pairs of ovaries sometimes connate to each other;
corolla actinomorphlc to zygomorphic, often bilabiate,
with one, three, or rarely five nectaries, often gibbose at
the base; calyx dentate; fruit globose to subglobose, with
several seeds, each of them iarger, more than l.5 mm long
•............................................................... Lonicera.
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Explanation of plates l'--l2

       Plate 1. Flowers ofSantbitcusj'avanica subsp. chinensis (1N8) and S. canadensis (9).

    Fig. 1. Cross section ofpedicel in which vascular bundles group five in number ( Å~50). Fig.

2-3. Showingseparation ofperipheral bundies below loculi (Å~50). Fig. 4. At middle level of
ovary (Å~50). Fig. 5. At upper level ofovary and base ofcorolla to which base offilaments fuses,

showing a central bundle dividing into thr'ee ovulai' supplies and three ventral strands, carpellary sup-

plies given off from peripheral bundles (periphery of ovary), stamen bundle (S), and corolla bundle

dividing into three (arrow) (Å~50). Fig. 6. At further levei than that, showing carpellary supplies

(Å~50). Fig. 7. Calyx andits supply (Å~100). Fig. 8. Valvate corolla-lobes and introrseanther
(Å~50). Fig. 9. Imbricate corolla-lobes and extrorseanther (Å~50).
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Plate 2. Flowers ofS. canadensis (lnJ6) and S. racemosa subsp. sieboldiana (7--9).

    Fig. I. Cross section at upper level ofreceptacle, showing threedistinct ventral traces (center]

ancl ten peripheral bundles (Å~50). Fig. 2. At rniddle level of ovary, showing four fertile carpels

and an abortive one (arrow) (Å~50). Fig. 3. At upper level than that, whose abortive carpei
contains a large abortive ovule (arrow) (Å~100). Fig. 4. At midclle level, showing ventral traces

(arrow) which do not fuse to a centra} bundle (Å~ IOO). Fig. 5. At level ofattachment of ovuies,

showing four strands supplying to ovules and four ventral strands (arrow) extending toward wall of

ovary along septa (Å~•leO). Fig. 6. Rudimentary ovules and carpellary supplies (Å~ IOO). Fig. 7.

Cross section ofreceptacle where bundles are five in number ( Å~50). Fig. 8. At level ofbottom of

loculi, showing bundles in center not yet fasing together(Å~50). Fig. 9. At middle levei ofovary,

showing separation oflateral ventral stt'ands (arrow) fi"om peripheral bundies ( Å~ 50).
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Plate 3. Flowers ofS. racemosa subsp. sieboldiana (1N4) and S. ni.ara (5N7).

    Fig. 1. Longitudinal section of tN-Fo rudimentary ovules (Å~100). Fig. 2. Cross section ofa

rudimentary ovule and transrr]itting tissue (Å~200). Fig. 3. Cross section at uppermost level of

ovary, showing three rudimentary ovules, three pairs of two ventral traces, and absence of dorsal one

(Å~50). Fig. 4. Longitudinalsection ofsemi-inferior ovary, showing transmitting tissue, rudimen-

tary ovules, fertile ones, and central bundle (Å~30). Fig. 5. Cross section at middle leve} of two-

celled ovary, showing separation ofcalyx and carpellary supp}ies (upper part) (Å~50). Fig. 6. At

middle level ofovary in four-merous flower, showing three loculi and eight peripheral bundles ( Å~ 50).

Fig. 7. Cross section offour-mereus flower(Å~40).
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Plate 4. Flowers of Viburnum sieboldii (l .v8).

    Fig. 1. Cross section of receptacle, showing separation of centrai bundle fi'om a peripheral

bundle situating to ventral side (Å~40). Fig. 2. At lower level of ovary, whose fertile placenta is

circular in outline ( Å~40). Fig. 3. At middle level, showinglinear-oblong placenta and five periph-

eral bundles without a dorsal trace offertile locu}us (Å~40). Fig. 4. At upper ievel, showing V-

shaped central bundle and elongation ofperip'heral bundles (Å~40). Fig. 5. At still upper level,

showing two abortive loculi (arrow), central bundle dividing into four, a fertile ovular supply (F),

a fertile ventral strand (V), and a pair ofsterile ventral ones (A) (Å~50). Fig. 6. At upper level

than that, showing ten peripherai bundles as a resuit of radial division and carpellary supplies (D-

dorsal trace of abortive loculus, FD-dorsal one of fertile loculus, I.-latera} and abortive ventral trace,

and FL-lateral and fertile ventral trace) given off from peripheral bundles (Å~40). Fig. 7. Cross

section ofstyle, showing three dorsai supplies (D) and three pairs ofventral ones (A) ( Å~75).. Fig. 8.

Longitudinal section of ovary, showing fertile loculus and abortive one (Å~30).
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?late 5. Flowers of I}".furcatttm (!-8).

    Fig. 1. Crosssectionofreceptacle,showingnineperipheralbundles(Å~50). Fig.2. Atlower
level of ovary, whose peripheral bundles count ten as a result ofradial division ofa bundle situating

at lower right of this figure (Å~50). Fig. 3. At middle level of ovary, in which placenta is raised

( Å~50). Fig. 4. At still upper level, showing round central bundle and separation ofcalyx supplies

(Å~50). Fig. 5. At upper level than that, where central bundle becomes deltoicl in outline (Å~50).

Fig. 6. Central bundle divides into two, a broad crescent fertile ovular supply and a small fertile

ventral one (arrow) (Å~50). Fig. 7. At upper level ofovary, where broad crescent bundle supply

to a fertile ovule, and peripheral bundles divide into corolla, stamen, and carpellary supplies ( Å~ 40).

Fig. 8. At still upper level, showing three dorsal traces of fertile loculus (FD), two dor'sal traces of

abortive loculi (D), ancl three pairs oftwo ventral traces (V) ( Å~50).
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              Plate 6. Flowers of V.jurcatum (1N2) and V. urceolatam (3N8).

    Fig. I. Crosssectionefstyle,showingcarpellarysupplies(Å~5e). Fig.2. Atupperlevel than
that, showing three crescent-shaped bundles as a result offusion ( Å~ 50). Fig. 3Ntl. Cross section of

receptacle, in which a central bundle is separated from a peripheral bundle at ventral side of ovary

(Å~60). Fig. 5"v7. Series showing division of central bundle at upper half of ovary (Å~100):

5-central bundle being deltoid in outline in cross section; 6-centarl bundle dividing into a larger

bundle and a smaller fertile ventral strand; 7-the former branching into three, a fertile ovularstrand

and a pair ofabortive ventral ones. Fig. 8. Cross section at upper level ofovary, showing two abor-

tive loculi, separ'ation of calyx supplies, and carpellary ones ( Å~ 40).
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Plate 7. F}owers of V. Piicatum (1N2), V. oPulus var.

        tissimum (5--7),and V. susPenszon (8).

calvescens (3), Y. tashiroi (4), Y. adora-

    Fig. I. Cross section at the upper extreme ofovary, showing parietal placentation and abortive

ovuies (arrow) (Å~150). Fig. 2. At slightly lower ievei than that in young fruit, abortive loculi

containing ovules (Å~50). Fig. 3. Double fertile ovular suppliesjust after separation from central

bundle ( Å~ 200) . Fig. 4. Cross section at middle level of ovary ( Å~ 5e) . Fig. 5 "v 7. Series ofdevel-

oping process from ovary to rnature fruit: 5-ovary in bud in which ioculus is occupied by piacenta

( Å~ 50); 6-enlarged one in young fi"uit ( Å~20) ; 7-endocarp of rnature fruit with a deep furrow corre-

sponding to placenta (x15). Fig. 8. Cross section at lower level of ovary, showing separation of

dorsal trace (arrow) of fertile loculus and circular placenta ( Å~ 50).
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  Plate 8. Flowers of V. cariesii (1), V. tinus (2), Triosteum sinttatttm (3.v5), SymPltoricarposorbicuiatzts

           (6), and Linnaea borealis (7A.9).

                                                       tt
    Fig. 1. Cross sectien at upper level ofovary, showing a dorsai strand offertile iocuius (D) and

separation of an abortive ventral strand (arrow) from a broad lanceoiate bunclle given off from central

bundle (Å~50). Fig. 2. At middle level of ovary (Å~40). Fig. 3. Cross section of receptacle
(Å~20). Fig. 4. At lower level of ovary, showing a central bundle and eight peripherai bunclies

whose three at upper part of this figure run up in wall of ovary faced to abortive ioculus (Å~20).

Fig. 5. At upper level, showing abortive loculus whose carpellary margins are bi-Iobed, fertile one

surrounding with fibrous tissues without cristal, and a fertile ovu]e supplied by a bundle (Å~50).

Fig. 6. Cross sectSon at middie level ofyoung fruit, showing two fertile and abortive carpels ( Å~20).

Fig. 7. Atupper' level of pedicel, where thereare six bundles (Å~50). Fig. 8. Cross sectioR of re-

ceptacle, showing a bracteole supplied by three bundles (Å~50). Fig. 9. At upperrrLost levei of

ovary, showing separation of calyx supplies (Å~40).
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?late 9. Fiowers of L. borealis (1 .-v6), Abelia serrata (7--8), and A. tetrasePala (9).

    Fig. I. Cross section at middle ievel ofovary embraced by bracteoles supplied by three bundles,

showing two bundles in center ofovary(Å~50). Fig. 2. At upper level ofovary, asmaller bundle

in center branching abortive ovular supplies (Å~40). Fig. 3. At still upper level, a Iarger bundle

in center suppling to a fertile ovule in the who}e, and a smailev one dividing into three ventral

strands after separation ofabortive ovular supplies ( Å~ 50). Fig. 4. At upper level than that, where

carpellary margins separate to each other (Å~50). Fig. 5. At further upper level, showing carpel-

!ary margins becoming close to each other <Å~40). Fig. 6. Cross section at base offlower, showing

five calyx-}obes, a style, and base ofcorolla where five corolla bundies, four stamen ones (arrow), and

a nectary are observed (Å~40). Fig. 7. Cross section at uppermost leve} ofpeduncle with a pair of

fiowers, showing bracts and bractlets, each ofwhich is supplied by a single bundle (Å~50). Fig. 8.

At receptacle, in which receptacular stele divides radially and centripetally (Å~50). Fig. 9. At

middle levei ofovary, showing a fertile loculus containing a Iarger ovule and two abortive ones with

smaller ovuies (Å~40).
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    ?late 10. Flowers of,Cabelia integrifolia (l -2), Z. biX7ora (3), and Adiacrodi,eri,illa middendm:tiana

              (4-8).

    1?ig. 1. Cross section at upper level ofpedicel, showing four bundles (Å~100). Fig. 2. Cross

section ofsterile neck, in which peripheral bundles fuse to form a ring in outline (Å~50). Fig. 3.

Sterile neck, in which eight bundies are free to each other and each ofevery other four gives off a calyx

bundle entering to each of four calyx-lobes (Å~50). Fi.cr. 4. Cross section of receptacle (Å~20).

Fig. 5. At lower level ofovary, in which bundles reinaining in center and bundles faced to radii of

septa arrange as if they draw a loop (this figure is arranged at right angles with other ones of this

species) (Å~50). I?ig. 6. At still upper level, showing a pair of V-shaped bundles closed against

locuii and solitary ones in center efovary (Å~20). Fig. 7. At level further above, central bundles

form two V-shaped ones closed against septa and ovuaar supplies given off from apex ofarm ofthese

bundles (Å~50). Fig. 8. Atmiddlelevel ofovary, in which placenta splits into two along center
(Å~20).
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    Plate 11. Flowers of t}4. middendotYiana (lN2), Diervilta lonicera (3N6), and IGieigela decora

              (7•-9).

    Fig. I. Cross section at upper level ofovary, in which central bundles divide into several ovuiar

and ventral strands (Å~2e). Fig. 2. Steriie neck, showing ten peripheral bundles and two ventral

strands (Å~20>. Fig. 3. At base ofovary, where peripheral bundles still remain to divide radially

and a pair of bract $upplies (arrow) are given off from these bunclles (this section cutted sli.crhtly

obliquely) (x50). Fig. 4. At middle level ofovary, each efcar-peliary mar.crins divides into two

<x40). Fig.5. At upper level, each of carpellary margins does not divide (Å~40>. Fig.6.
Longitudinal section of sterile neck, showing centripetal vascular ring (arrow) O<4e). Fig. 7.

Cross section at lower level of ovary, where peripheral bundles count eight and central bundles form

a ioop ( x 40>. Fig. 8. At miclclle level, in which each loculus bears ovules in two rows ( Å~ 40). Fig.

9. At uppermost level ofsterile necl<, showing four ventral strands in center, separation ofca]yx sup-

plies (arrow), and a centripetai vascular ring joining with a corolla bundle ( Å~ 20).
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    Plate 12. Flowers ofLeyeesteriaformosa (1N3), Lonicera senipervirens (4), L. chamissoi (5""7),

              L. harae (8), and L. j'aPonica (9).

    Fig. 1. Cross section at upper half of ovary in five-merous flower, showing ten peripheral

bundles, five carpels, and its margins free to each other(Å~20). Fig. 2. At lower level of ovary in

four-xnerous fiower, showing eight peripheral bundles, four carpels, and its margins fusing together

(Å~20). Fig. 3. At uppermostlevel ofsterile neck offour-merous fiewer, where calyx supplies given

off from all the peripheral bundles fuse to form a ring (Å~40). Fig. 4. At lower half of ovary,

showing ten peripheral bundles (Å~40). Fig. 5. At receptacle of highly fused ovaries, showing
separation of bract and bractlet supplies, and two semicircular receptacular steles ( Å~20). Fig. 6.

At middle level ef fused ovaries, in which a pair ef adaxial peripheral bundles fuse together, and

a few peripheral bundies give off ventral and ovular bundles (Å~2e). Fig. 7. At upper level of
ovary, showing separation of a lateral ventral strand (arrow) from a peripheral bundle (Å~200).

Fig. 8. At lower halfof fused ovaries, in which a pair of adaxial peripheral bundies (arrow) fuse

to each other and each peripheral bundle is surrounded with tissues stained by safranin (Å~20).

Fig. 9. At upper level ef ovar'y, showing separation of ovular and ventral strands from peripheral

bundles near radii ofsepta ( Å~40).
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